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PINCKNEY PLAYS HAMBURG
HERE SUNDAY, AUGUST 17
WELL SUNDAY MORNING
Pinckney will meet the Hamburg
An oil pocket was struck at the team here Sunday, Aug. 17. Up to
oil well being drilled on the Elmer
Latson farm in Genoa, three mile* date Pinckney has won 2 games out
from Howell at 5 a. m. Son. The oil of three from them. Two more games
which is said to be of a fairly good will be played. It is understood that
quality rose 120 feet in the pipe in Hamburg has engaged the services of
one hour. Work was stopped at once
and preparations made to receive oil a crack battery for the occasion and
if found in any great quantities. The is coming prepared to win. in these
depth of the Genoa well is 1120 feet 1..'o games the winner will take all.
Work on the QJennbrook well o These Hamburg games are huru
miles south of here whj'h was stopp- fought affairs and
draw
lar^c
ed two weeks ago was resumed Mon- ciowds. They will stari. at 3:00 and
day noon. This well is now about Loren Bassett will umpire.
2000 feet deep and although several
The following is the balance of
gas pockets have been struck no oil
Pinckney
s schedule: Aug. 17, Hamin paying quantities has been found.
burg here; Aug. 24, Hamburg there;
Sept. 1, Dexter at St. Joseph's picnic
o
at Dexter; Sept. 4, West Point Park
WIN AT ST. JOHNS FAIR
at
Howell Fair; Sept. 7, Plymouth
W. C. Hendce & Son exhibited
here;
Sept. 14, Potterville there;
their Blacktop sheep at the St. Johns Sept 21,
Clay Products here;
fair last week. They won 7 out They
of 9 1 Sept. 28, Mich.
Detroit
House of Correction
firsts and 6 out of 9 seconds.
here;
Oct.
2,
Fowlerville
Fair, opponare at the Ionia fair this week.
ent to be named later. Fifteen games
have been played up-to-date of which I
o
"
11 have been won 25 games were |
FRED D. ROLL1SON
Fred Rollison, a former Brighton played last year and about the same
resident, died, at Pasadena, Calif., re- number will be played this year.
cently. The burial was held at Linden
o
Mich., Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. ANN ARBOR POST OFFERS
Kice and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baughn
AID TO OBTAIN PENSIONS
attended the burial. He was the last
On
July
3, 1930, an amendment
surviving of the six Rollison brothwas
made
to
the World War Veterans
ers and a brother of Mrs. H. F. Kice
Act
providing
that any
honorably
of this place. Mrs. Kice is the only re- (
discharged
soldier
who
entered
the}
maining survivor
of the family j
service prior to November 11, 1918, ]
now.
and served ninety days or more durMRS. WILLIAM H. PECK
ing the World War, and who is or
Mrs. William H. Peck died at their may hereafter be suffering from a
home, 4147 Jackman Road, West twenty-five percent or more permaToledo, Ohio, Aug. 5th 1930 and was nent disability shall be entitled to reburied in S t Mary's cemetery, Pinck- ceive a disability allowance.
ney, after Requiem High Mass at the
Graf-O'Hara post,
Ann Arbor,
Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
"
Veterans of Foreign Wars, is assistToledo, Aug. 8th.
ing ex-service men in making appliMary Elizabeth Kelly was the cations for pensions.
youngest of the nine children of the
Eligible veterans, whether or not
late Patrick Kelly, Clonmellon, Ire- they are members of the Veterans of
land, and Johannah Gorman, Mitch- Foreign Ware post, are urged to apelstown, Ireland, and was born at ply immediately to William Pommertheir home near Pinckney, May 18th, ening, 601 Ann Arbor Trust Build1873.
ing, who has been appointed chairMollie Kelly's life was passed near man by Harold Zulz, commander of
Pinckney and in Ann Arbor until her the Veterans of Foreign Wars post in
marriage to Mr. Peck, June 30th, Ann Arbcr.
1913. She lived in Flint until 1921
ir»H since then in Toledo.
mwuv. Her
*»_» hus- .
-_O
#
Und was employed as foreman var- PINCKNEY BUSINESS MEN
n1sh -maker in each city.
PLAY HOWELL THURDSAV
Besides her husband she leaves* T h e F i n L k n e y Business Men's ba.se
hrec brothers, John of! Chelsea, • baJ1 t e a m w j ] 1 p l a y H o w e l i hc . r( ,;
-iichpe! of Dexter, and Robert o f | Thursday at G :00 p. m. Their game
Pinckney.
with WebuerviHe there was postponcrm
of
suilering
continuing
some
j
Her df-ath came as a period to a^ e d a m J w j | 1 b e p l a y e d l a t e r Although
months but borne with patience sus- they *»8« their first two starts tkey
ained with her strong faith and con- the determined to win and climb out
soled with the rites of the church. of the cellar position. This will be a
May her Soul rest in piece.
seven inning game and no admission
And you were all I had Mary.
will br charged. Next year Pinckney
My blessing and-my pride.
hopes to have a well organized team
O'there's no one left to care for now in this twilight league.
Since my poor Mary died.
__
_
Q
CARD
OF
THANKS
Lady Difference
1 wish to thank Father Morningj
O
.^.^,^. • ».*ri» rvAkir>c DA v i i i and all others who assisted in any i
P
^LION
i A ^ lDESTROYED
e™«YFn
BY FIRE j w} *yp e actk t h Ye obuupr i ka ll n od f M « -, Mdo l l i e, K e H
F
; ,„,_,
' K
Fire which Is believed to have jpredated.
started from a cigarette tossed into
Wm. Peck, her brothers,
an oil house completely destroyed the
nieces
and nephews.
dance pavillion at Bartlett's beach,
Pleasant lake, seven miles southeast
of Jackson Sunday. It was discovered
at 1:15 p. m. Saturday afternoon.
The Leslie fire department and three
companies from Jackson were called
but could do little but prevent the j
spread of the flames. All equipment
in the building including musical instruments owned by the orchestra
were destroyed. The loss is partically covered by insurance.

I OIL STRUCK AT GENOA

Does Your Home Need
Good Furniture at Lower Prices

The August Furniture Sale
This Sale provides ample opportunity for homemakers to buy Mack's furniture at 10 to 15 per cent
less.
Of course, furniture may be bought on a deferred
payment plan, so that you may take advantage now
of the lower prices.
But there is not much time to lose. . .only 2 weeks
in August. . .and furniture should be selected only
after leisurely contemplation.
During the past week, unusual furniture specials
have been offered for one day only. Watch our windows and advertisements in the Ann Arbor Daily
News for more of these real bargains.

Third Floor—Furniture Dept.—Phone 4161

See Your Meats Cut

By Electricity
Always having in mind the wants of our customers,
next Saturday, we begin operating "Jim Vaughan,
THE NEW SANITARY ELECTRIC MEAT CUTTER, which cuts steaks, chops, soup bones, etc., by
electricity. Come and bring your friends to witness
this interesting performance.
We have installed this marvelous Electric Meat Cutter to give our customers better service. "Jim
Vaughan" cuts all meats in absolutely even thickness which insures even frying and better cooking
generally. It leaves no bone splinters in your meat.
He works so fast that we can now give all of our
time to waiting on our customers and save you unnecessary delay.
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All owing as so account kindly call and
settle the same

Reason 6c Son
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THE SUMMER OF
THE BIG DROUGHT
t
This has been the hottest and driest summer of the history of the
state of Michigan. There has nqt been
a single day in the last (wo months
when the thermometer did not hit one
hundred or better. No rain has fallen
since May but brief sprinkles. Ohio
and Indiana are in worse shape than j
Michigan as the date of the last rain- J
fall there was March 15. Corn has
burned up In the fields there, pasture
has long since became a thing of the
past. Milch cows are selling for
SI0.00 apiece and sheep are being
given away. People there are able to
pick baked apples from the trees, and
20c m dig baked potatoes from the ground,
to reports. Farmers with
29c 5 according
stock have been obliged to feed hay
39c
39c • and grain for some time but at the
44c
present rate this will soon be exhausted.
Many reason* for this dry period
have
been given. Some gay that the
9c millions
of radios tuning in set up
} £ 8 atmospheric
that stops
10c rain. This isdisturbances
ridiculed by scientists
12c
point out that in other sections J
i*c g who
where radio are just as numerous,)
21c • there has been abundant rain.
I
It seems quite queer that only the]
50c J central states are affected. Floods are
89c
reported from Nebraska. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Murphy who have just re4c a turned
from a trip through Canada
25c • and New England report an abundance of rain there. "Quebec has experienced many heavy rains and the
fields in Vermont and New HampWednes- shire is as green as in early spring.
According to the weather bureau this
section is not liable to see much rain
before next month.
0
Mr. and Mrs. I «a wren re Johnson
and daughter of Brighton, Mrs. Harry Prindle and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lantis of Webberville called at
the Frank Johnson home Sunday evening.
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For this Week s
COFFEES

8 333 Coffee (it is Santos)
1 Extra Good Coffee
8 99½ Coffee
Old Moka & Java, Best Grown Coffee
GROCERY SPECIALS
Beat Milk
1 Q t Jar ofGood Mustard
5 1 Can Good Corn
1 Can of Pumpkin, Large
Palmolive Soap, 3 for
m
1 *kY.
GoodJ TTea
' **--.
4 tts. J a r of Preserves
1 Can Sun Bright Cleanser
3 Cans Soup
AGENCY
Howell Cleaners and Dyers Goes Mondays,
days and Fridays

I
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ARGAINS
ILEAGE
<*.- Y e a r Jfolfriorjp

Trip
Aad ftr Koatkt tktrMfter! %fey
- our car witfcomt delays or •xammm
ior tire troaMe.
Here's a femaino Goodyear of i s *
quality—toaga of trtai aad stoat ot
body—that yo**ll km proad to «w»
Only h t t i w i Goodyear buildi MIL*
LIONS MORE tire* than aay otk«
company, aad tkot enjoys lowest
lifpSre
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T> , Full Oversize
2i>x4.4Q

29x450

$5.G0

30x4.50
28x4.75

6.10
7.25

35x5.00
30x34

8.44
4.85

31x5.25

9.90
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buy

| Big Oversize
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2!.x4.7.-.
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730 Low Priced

L&B

UAV&Y

SINCLAIR
OIL STATION

FlNCKMftYt
MICH.

Regular Meals and Lunches
During the summer season we will serve regular
s and short orders to the general public. We also
Ann Arbor Dairy Ice Cream and have fountain
^ ell
v
You
will
find
us
always
read
*'> serve your
service
needs.

The Pinckney f^afe
CHARLES W.4ALEN. Pro*.

Magazines, Perodicals, Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco

QUALITY GOODS 1
AT SPECIAL
CASH PRICES

KELLOGS' Large Corn Flakes

11 r

PEP, SHREDDED BISCUIT, RICE KRISPIES, BRAN FLAKES, per pk«. * A V

BEECHNUT CA SUP
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE, Igr. bottle

CHASE AND SANBORNS
"SEAL BRAND" COFFEE, per tfe.

FLAKE WHITE SOAP
10 BARS

HENKELS FLOUR
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LARGE SACK ,...

CAMPBELLS BEANS
3 CANS

9¾.
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W . W . Barnard
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descent squarely toward the mouth of
the keddah.
Firebrands waved, rifles cracked,
the wild about of beaters increased in
Com*
volume. The men closed in, driving
A Hollywood movie star
the beasts before them.
But there was one man that did not is sure t h a t her seventh
j Best A m e r i c a n Short Stories
By EDISON MARSHALL
raise his voice. Through all the t u r - prove a happy one. In cine:
moil a n d pandemonium he crouched of course, the first six h
O n e of O. Henry Memorial A w a r d Selection*
WEEK OF AUGUST 17
a
t the end of the stockade wing, tense always the worst.—Passing S
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Sunshiny days and star light nigfats
a and silent and alone . It was j u s t old
W h m Thty W t n t
(Continued from Last Week)
muttered. " I t is right for pigs with thing that reassured t h e old bulls as L a n g u r Dass, named for a monkey
will be the general rule for the first
The
night
fire
of
a
little
bandof
the
'hearts
of
pigfc
t
o
break
t
h
e
i
r
hacks
and
despised
of
m
e
n
.
Youth: "I sent you come ideas tiu£to his craft and wisdom. J u s t as a
couple of days of the week beginning
elephant-catchers
burned
fitfully
at
in
labor.
But
you,
my
Muztagh!
pugilist
will
invite
a
blow
to
draw
his
would
make y o u r paper far more ( »
H e was wafting f o r the i n s t a n t t h a t
August 17th throughout most counties
the edge of the} jungle. They w e r e Jewel among elephant&l King of t h e opponent within range, Muztagh p r e - t h e herd would come t h u n d e r i n g down teresting—did y o u carry them o u t •
of Mfcfcigan.
silent men, for they had hved long on jungle! Thou a r t of the t r u e b r e e d ! tended t o leave his g r e a t shoulder exE d i t o r : " N o , I didn't, but did j a
Ab^out Tuesday we look tor more the elephant trails. They smoked their Moreover I am minded t h a t thy h e a r t posed. The old bull failed to see the the hHl, in order t o pass lighted firesee
t h e office boy in t h e halljpifck- . *
b
r
a
n
d
s
t
o
the
bold
men
who
held
t
h
a
t
or le$s decided stomnineas in the shape cheroots, and waited for Ahmad Din and mine are one!
plot. He bore down, and Muirtagh corner. H e was n o t certain that he waste basket? He was c a i r s t ^ l t r A
of sharp and severe electrical storms to speak.
f
"Am 1 to desert my brother in his was ready with flashing tusk.
could do the thing he had set out to o a t "
l
that will continue rather activt"You have all h e a r d ? " he asked at hour of need? Am I to see these
What happened t h e r e a f t e r occurred do. Perhaps the herd would sweep
/ *
throughout the middle of tii*- week last.
brown pigs put chain* around him, in too quickly for the eyes of the ele- past him, through the gates. If he
Fallen
Arch**,
Too?
and up to about Thursday or Friday.
All but one of them nodded.
Of the moment of his power? A king, phants to follow. They saw the great did win, he would have to face alone
How to gain glorious health,
With the.se storms w«.* a k o art- expect- course this did not count t h e moat falling to the place of a slave? Muzbull go down and Muztagh stand t h e screaming, infuriated
hillmea, q u e r baldness and grow a beaol
in«r some rather heavy summer raj:*-. despised one of them ail—old Lang-ur tagh, we will see what can be d o n e !
lunging above him. And t h e battle whose knives were always ready t o head of hair, develop a n
The wind forces will be rather htrona;, Dass—who sat a t t h e very edge of the Muztagh, my king, my pear, my pink
was over.
draw. But knives did not m a t t e r now. speaking and singing voice, and m~
but not necessarily severe ov.-r the shadow. His long hair was grey, and baby, for whom I dug grass in t h e
The
great
leader,
seriously
hurt,
L a n g u r Dass had only his own faith ply efficiency of your memory
entire state. We do believe, however, his youth had gone where the sur, lung ago! Thy Langur Dass is old,
backed
away
into
the
shadowed
junand his own creed, and no fear could clearly told.—Ancient Egyptian
there will be local damage from some goes at evening. They scarcely ad- and his whole strerjgth is not t h a t of
gle.
make him betray them.
ery System, Physical Culture.
of the strong blows this storm center dressed a word to him, or he to them. thy trunk, and men look at him as a
Three
times
the
elephant
salute
"Will I win, jungle g o d s ? " a little
is very apt to produce.
True, he knew t h e elephants, b u t was worm in the grass. But h a i ! perhaps crashed out into the jungle silence—
Th* Golden Opportunity
gray
man at the keddah wing was
Very shortly after the middle of t'he he not possessed of evil spirits?
thou wilt find him an ally not to be the full-voiced salaam to a new king. whispering to the forests.
F
a
r
m
e r boy, age 40, wants poai
"Will I
week the temperatures will backside,
Khusru has failed to catch White- despised!"
Muztagh had come into his birthright. save you, great one t h a t I knew in on small, slender widow's ranch, with
resulting in some cool weather for a Skin, but he has lived to tell many lies
The night had just fallen, moist and
The keddah was built at last. I t babyhood? Will . >u go down into matrimony in view. If in city caM St.
day or two. The last two days of the about it. He comes tonight."
heavy over the jungle, when Muztagh was a strong stockade, opening with chains before the night is done? Ai. J a m e s ' hotel, room 342. Height *
week should be more settled with fair
It was noticeable that Langur Das?, caught up with his herd. He found g r e a t wings spreading out one hunweather in the greater part of the at the r-dge of the circle, pricked up them in an open grassy glade, encir- dred yards, and equipped with the I h e a r the thunder of your feet! The feet, dark hair and eyes, weight 160,
moment is almost here. And n o w — in city this week, so hurry.—Denver,
state, but there i- a probability of this his ears.
cled by hills, and they were all wait- g r e a t gate t h a t lowered like a port- I your last chance, M u z t a g h ! "
Colo., Exponent.
condition being upset.
"Close down, close d o w n ! " Ahmad
The disturbing cause at the end of
Best Money Could Buy
Din
was shouting t o his beaters. " T h e
this week to stop a general period of
I
wish
to t h a n k the citizens whose
thing
is
done
in
another
moment.
fair weather will be a storm center
support
again
elected me to the office'
Hapten,
pigs
of
the
hills!
Raise
y
o
u
r
ttiat will probably some out of *:". •
of county commissioner, b y a vote
voice! Now! Aihai!"
southwest. We look for som«- heavy
t
thowt-rs, but believe the big. featere
The herd was at the very wings of h a t exceeded my last one by $ 9 2 7 6 .
of this storm area will be strong winds
the stockade. They had halted an in- — A n n o n a , Texas, News.
of tornadic characteristics. T'r.t • fstant, milling, and the beaters in:
Or W h a t Have You?
ft-ct c-f these winds will not n : all
creased their shouts. Only one of all
Want
elevator work where hu
,^nt
parts uf the state alike, but enough
the herd seemed t o know the danger
w
o
n
'
t
go
hungry,
if
wife's
job
?
^
«
fe
sections will report wind damage to
—Muztagh himself, and he had
to
man
wearing
cork
leg.
D
r
a
k
e
2
,
^
prove •;-:,' presence of th:> storm et.dy.
dropped from the front r a n k to the
.'
o
— very rear. He stood with uplifted Second—Portland Oregonian.
trunk, facing the approaching rows of
May Build Own Bodies
beaters. And there seemed to be no
U. W. No. 9 5 5 — 8-11—1930
break in the whole line. He turned,
Directors of the American Austin
too, toward the mouth of the keddah.
Car Company, Inc., are considering
But even as he t u r n e d , a brown figtentative plans for the erection of a
u r e d a r t e d toward him from the end
plant in Butler, Pa., for the building
of the wing. A voice known long ago For Sale—Fine fruit and general farm, great
of bodies. The proposed plant would
in muck crops. Might exchange
was calling to him—a voice t h a t pen- possibilities
for property 1-40 acres near small town.
employ 500 men. Bodies for the Ausetrated high and clear above the bab- C. Zimmerman. Lawton. Michigan.
tin cars are now being built by the
ble of the beaters.
" M u z t a g h ! " it Garage to rent or lea** or sell, two lot mode m fireproof garage, in Hentone, Ind. PosHtty^f Body Company of Grand Kapwas crying. " M u z t a g h ! "
session at once if wanted. Henry Stule. 6C2
id*.
But it was not the words t h a t West 4th St., Ne. Manchester, Ind.
The American Austin Automobile '.
Sale—Coffee Cup restaurant, one block
turned Muztagh. An elephant cannot For
from Colorado University. Fully equipped.
Company, Inc., built 1,388 cars at
understand words, except a few ele- Modern living rooms. Doing good business.
the Butler plant in J u n e , according to
if desired.
Coffee Cup, 1143mental sounds such as a horse or dog Payments
13 St.. Boulder, Colo.
C. A. Best, general sales manager.
can learn. Rather it was the smell of f o r Sale—Hardware and Paint Store. Est. 15
Schedule for July is expected to reach '
25x90. $55 rent. Complete stock, gothe man, remembered from long ago, yrs.
ing on road. H. P. Leramer, 2888 Archer
:^.000 cars and plans are being mamand the sound of his voice, never Ave., Chicago, Owner.
to produce 5,000 in August. The daily
quite forgotten. For an elephant Picture show for sale at a great sacrifice. In
production has reached an avei-jsg.- of
order to settte up an estate. For particulars
never forgets.
address P. O. Box 108, Bunceton. Mo.
125.
The plant is using ab^ir, COO
"More
firebrands!"
yelled
the
men
employes.
5000 Milk Caps Special printed, your name
Who held that corner of the wing. and
other lines $2.95 delivered. QtMtaWr A,
" F i r e b r a n d s ! Where is L a n g u r D a s s ? " Free. American Milk Cap Co., 55M
B u t instead of firebrands that would Detroit. Mich.
Visiting Cards—12 for One Dime. Y««sT
have frightened beast and aided men, neatly
printed on die cut cards.
L a n g u r Dass stepped out from behind Enclose 2c stamp to cover po&ta
a tree and beat a t the heads of the craft. Box 114, Lima, Ohio
Distribute Hi-Life Valve Oil to Garages,
right-wing guards with a bamboo cane Service
Stations, etc,
Big com missions—
that whistled and whacked and scat- heavy reorders. Best in its line. Four sisee
DEDICATED TO
Profits. Details. Hi-Life Prodtered them into panic—yelling all the —Excellent
C o n s e r v a t i o n of V i s i o n
ucts Co., Los Angeles.
while—"Muztagh! Oh my Muztagh! Hollywood Movie Club—Twenty years on the
Here is an opening! Muztagh, c o m e ! " inside. How to get in the movies. St oris*
For an instant elephant an d man stood front to front
personal questions, stamped envelope
And Muztagh did come—trumpet- sold,
Optometry
for information. P. O. Box 251, Hollywood,
"Do you mean the white elephant ing, silent, as he sped down t h e hills cullis at the funnel end of the wings. ing—crashing like an avalanche, with Calif.
and
of which the Manipur people tell so toward them. They had heard him The herd had been surrounded by the Langur Dass hard after him, afraid, Make money manufacturing building materiale, marble, granite, fireproof paint, floordriyers and beaters, and slowly they now that he had done the trick. And ing,
many lies?" he asked. "Do you. coming a long way.
roofing. No machinery. Cheap. Big
School Children
skilled catchers that you are, believe
Wm.
The old bull that led the herd, 70 had been driven, for long days, to- hot on the trail of L a n g u r Dass ran profits. Formulas, latest methods.
that such an elephant is still wild in years of age and at the pride of Ci'ie ward the keddah mouth. They had Ahmad Din, with his knife draw, not Lang, 443 Washington St.. Portland. Oregon.
School Children's
eyes
kinds. Pups beginning to
the jungle?"
wisdom and strength, scarred, yellow- guns loaded with blank cartridges, meaning to let t h a t prize be lost to Hounds—Different
run.
should be examined beWrite. GEORGE TUCKER,
Ahmad Din scowled. "The Manipur tusked and noble past any elephant and firebrands ready to light. At a him at less than t h e cost of the trickfore entering school. T h e
St. Elmo, Illinois.
}
patriarch
in
the
jungle,
curled
u
p
his
given
signal
they
would
close
down
ster's
life.
people tell of him, but for once they
County and State Distributors; exceptional
visual test usually given
tell the t r u t h , " was the reply. He is trunk when he saw him come. He quickly about the herd, and stampede
But it was not written that the opportunity; big money: new: nationally adin school rooms detects
protected territory; permanent. E.
the greatest elephant, the richest knew very well what would happen. it into the yawning mouth of the knife should ever enter the flesh of Ivertised:
I
Riffert.
Drexel
Hill, Pa?
__
only the most
flagrant
prize, in all of Burma. Too many peo- And because no one knows better t h a n stockade.
Langur Dass.
| Astrology—Gives Help, Business, Personal,
cases of defective vision
No expense had been spared. The
ple have seen him to doubt it. I add the jungie people what a good thing it
questions answered.
Send birth
The elephant never forgets, and Matters,
place, hour, and $3.50. T. A. Coul-t,
is
to
take
the
offensive
in
all
battles,
profit was assured in advance, not only Muztagh was monarch of his breed. ! date,
my word to theirs, thou son of ima n d does not always deter1456 Jones, San Francisco. Calif.
and because it was fitting his place from the matchless Muztagh, but from
morality!"
mine good or p o o r vision.
He turned back two paces, and struck Won Sue Fun. Facial Cream. Beauty Secret.
and dignity, tie uttered the challenge the herd as well. The king of the
Generous trial size SI. Agents wanted. AdLangur Doss's face lit suddenly.
with his trunk.
Ahmad Din was id.Chs,
Won Sue Fun (F. G. C. Agent), 202
himself.
Consult Y o u r Optometjungle,
free
now
as
the
kinds
or
the
"Then it could be none but Muzknocked aside as the wind whips a I Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis. Minn.
tagh, escaped from Dugan Sahib fifnst.
The lvTd -toot! like heroic figures waters, was about to go back to his straw.
: We buy old U. S. and Confederate stamps
and off cover, starapless covers and autoteen y; ars ago. That calf was also in stone for a long moment—until chains. Those had been such davs!
For an instant elephant and man (on
graphs.
Send what you have for free ap- ,
Published by
ra
white. He was also overgrown for Muztagh had replied to the challenge. He had led the herd through the hills stood front to front. To the left of ' P -'8&1' Howala,
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Death came to Lillian Jane Bttllis
Tha f r * o « U Court for tbm County of Montague Friday evening, August 8,
Uvula's ton
at her'old home in Marion where she
At session of said Court, held at^ had lived forty-eight
„_-,
f - . . _ . ,years. It brought
the Probate Office in the City of How- j relief from suffering that passed the
ell in said County, on the 22nd day bounds ox human endurance. Interof July, A. D. li)30.
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- - 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ .
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* " *
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»...,,.*. she
«..^ „.„,.
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homestead,
first
bate Office on or before the 24th saw light, was carved out of the! five acres the yield averaged about
day of November A. D. 1930, at ten
52 bushels per acre. Mr. Aldrich has the F. C. Montague estate in the i.cti
o'clock in the forenoon, said time and Michigan wilderness by he> father,) entered the land and its yield on the future.
place being hereby appointed for the Charles Edward Bullis and her moth* P>uttertield contest at tae SUtr- Fair
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Bollinger ."IKI
examination and adjustment of all er, Jane Carr Bullis. The farm was< this fall. Fowlerville Review.
I
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and Mrs. Ida Koliin^-r w''•
deeded to them over the signature of
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;
....It is Further Ordered, That public Martin VanBuren, and still remains chased the Temple Theatre building
I
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the family. In that pioneer home
in* I
notice thereof be given by publica- ain family
of seven children were born. at South Lyons and will wreck it and Mrs. Marsh were in Storkbridg« M , 1 : - I
tion of a copy of this order for three six of whom grew to maturity, and erect an oil station. It is one of tb-a day
successive weeks previous to said day played their parts in the building of principal corners.
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In the Matter of the Estate of John is the wife of Reginald Shafer. This conducted by Rev. Cope and burial
Lansing and Mrs. Ira Navarre and :i
have it in your power to correct it.
H. Tuomey, Deceased. Mary Tuomey marriage, instead of separating the was in Sprout cemetery.
children. Nelson, NHlan and Norburt
Send Senator Seymour H. Person to
having filed in said court her petition,
The average wheat yield in Michi- of Ann Arbor, spent the week md
Confess in place of Grant Hudson.
praying that the administration of small family, brought it more closely
together..
The
daughter
and
husband
H t h Mrs. Navarre's DarenU Mr. and
gan
this year is 18 bushel.
Senator Person hat nerved yoxi weH
h»id estate be granted to herself or
have been an unfailing source of
ajid intelligently *n the State House of
Tlie first tent show of the season iMrs. Karry Whit.lock. Mr. Navarre
to some other suitable person.
Kept rsentativeaand in the State Saeate.
It is Ordered, That the 8th day of comfort and strength with the pass- is billed for this village Aug. 22 It snent Sunday with them
Y'>u need his services where they will
DHIP Parker of
Ann Arbor and
September A. D. 1930 at ten o'clock ing years. Their son Charles Ed- is Robert's k Taylor's "Ten Nights int
help on a national scale.
I *Miss
Grace .Anderson
of \paiUum
in the forenoon, at said probate office, ward, is the only grandson of the de- a Banpom."
' U O O
W i n * , ....
. .
ceased.
Senator Person was born and raised
be and is hereby appointed for hear- j
The Y. W. C. T. Uvtook in nearly were guests of Mr. Parker's counslns,
•
<
n
a farm a few miles north of Howell.
ing said petition.
I
It would be impossible to sum up $13.00 at their flower social Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford K. VanHom
He
"still
owns a farm. He is a farmer
It is Further Ordered, That public the life of any person in a few lines | night.
Saturday.
'j;
who
Vnows
by his own experience the
notice thereof be given by publica-' if it were not that every one must un. |
Dr. Rhoda Grace Hendrick ofAnn
burdens
the
farmers are bearing.
Monday's
rain
was
not».*velconie
as
tion of a copy of this order, for three dergo many experiences common to*
Arbor and Jackson spent the week
It
is
time
you retired from Congress
it
wet
many
acres
of
oata.
successive weeks previous to said day all. Lillian Jane Bullis Montague livend
with
her
brother
and
sister-ina
representative
who has only one idea
A swarm of bees has, taken posesof hearing, In the Pinckney Dispatch ed in an era when men and women
and
sent
tme
of
your
own able representlaw,
Mr
.and
Mrs.
Mvron
W.
Hend;\ newspaper printed and circulated in believed absolutely and completely in of F. O. Beach's mail ftox in Marion.
atives in his plsce.
rick
of
Wlnan'a
Lake
Hills.
naid county.
the homely virtues and wholesome
With the depression and conditios of
Mrs. Janet Young and son-ln-lau
Willis L.Lyons, < maxiums of a half-century ago. Her
the count ry.you need a strongman who
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
A true copy.
Judge of Probate. life is a fine example of those virtues,
will devote his best efforta toward
Cornstalk, of Detroit rvere guests of
To Replace Giant Hudson
Celestial Parshall,
made human by a delightful disposihelping bring about a more prosperous,
Mrs. Young's daughters, Mrs. Kdwnrd
' Register of Probate.
period.
tion, and lightened by an optismism
Mrs. Anna Christian of Minn. 18
... G. Hou"'*''" and family
Sunday
for
and
courage
that
is
given
to
few.Shc
Grant Hudson tells you that It in1
visiting Mrs. John Ruttman and fam- Mrs. Yountr remained for a more exBAPTIST CHURCH
only
in your mtnds. If you bfJatve.
was
extraordinarily
blessed
with
the
tended visit.
Buptist church services held atrt ! art of maintaining a vigilant interest ily.
that
then you should vote for Mm.
Mr, and Mr*. Wm. Peek were reMorritt
V-mHorn
of
Ann
Arbor
i
.Community Hall.
But
you farmers know better.
in the affairs of youth. Age mellowed cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Rev. B v F. E*ic Pastor
spending
a
week
with
Mr.
and
Mr
Therefore,
you should vote esoordiqgryher sympathies, but never lessened
from the
V»#ming Worship
„
10:30 her ready appreciation of the whimsi- Miller.
Bert Hooker,
«nd send as your representative t o
This icrvice Is for all ages, bring the Ccalities
Miss Ventura Shannon has return
~,< exuberance
.vnhomnrp of
oi uhealthy
w.»j i
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mansell and
Congress (me who*recognises that you
and
ltr*a
a natural Isabclk attended the Hofrmeycr fam- ed home after spending several week
children we have a special and seper- ^ r A L i T S A g
i.Ui need help.
minded boys and gins, A S a n»n**~|
.
. TV>tt/>m VaSk AM I
«ic service for them.
n
n
at
Will you help yourselves by voUag
with
her
brother
and
sister-in-law.
she retained an nfluence over "Y "™£
*™tcni * « • Aug. 3.
Sunday School
11:45 yresult
i'-r a man who has always helped you
W g p^opTe of which she was un-, About 60 were m attendance.
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Shannon of
C!as8€t for all
and only awaits your vote to htdp you
Lola Briney of St. Joe and Lois Vcrona,N. J.
conscious. Boys, now grown to matagain?
Evening Service
7:30 urity and girls that have reached Briney of Benton Harbor visited
Mrs. Emma Carpenter and daugliiP r i m a r y Kloclion
Your answer - yotit only tatelHgeat
This meeting will be open far testi- womanhood, bring stories of times their cousin, Genevieve Miller the cr-ln-Iaw, Mrs. Clayton Carpenter, <>r
courseis to vote for Senator Person to
iTtny and prayer.
Hamburg, and Mrs. Marion Hurch of
she mothered them and fed them and past week.
September 9th
replace Or ant Hudson in Confraat.
Mrs. Fan ma Mrs
CarThur. eve
7:30 encouraged them, when
wnen the
tne nhorizons
«n*w»i
Mr .and Mi*. Walter Miller and Ann
Ann Arbor,
*.rw>, visited
\}f"~n«*h\'*Ubc>r
»
*
»
„
n
wv
|
4
^
Mrs
u
0
r
of
childish
worldi
looked
cloudy.l
Robert
and
Loui«
Briney
were
In
pentcr's
and
Mrs.
Rurch
s
Hist*r,,mr
Prayer meeting wiH be held at the
Through
those
she
influenced,
ibe
Pinckney
Sunday,
Millie
Bates,
who
Is
ill,
at
Lnn.sing.
Uauch BuiJaHfff
Homr of the pastor
1
I.anstnf
will live and serve. The final 8 ^ , ¾ 1
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hoffweyer and S ^ ^ ^ d Mr S F Sorhurn «nd K.
0
M
qualities
she
radiated
are
not
lost.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
family visited at the Floyd Muns*ll
I ' i l r " f Lansing visited Mr*.
She carried the torch and has pawed home
Sunday.
£. J. Borqutst, Minister.
hom* Sundav.
| ^ ^ ^
an<1 M r 8 . Turner's sister
Junior Church
10:30 A. M. it on. The life that Lillian Montague
Ella
Mae
Hoffmeyer
Is
spending
Mrs. Jennie Nash, Sunday.
Morning Worship
10:30 A.M laid down, perhaps has only begun. the week with her cousin, Isabcne
Mr nnd Mrs. Clarence Navarre an
Sunday School
11:30 A. M.
The interment was In the fam- Munsell.
the parents of a daughter. Elnom
liciiovfs a Hoamchc or Neuralgia in
AUCTIONEER
Percy Swarthout, Supt.
ily lot in the Pinckney cemetery.. The
The Seventh Annual Home Coming Ethel, bom, Tuesday Juny 5.
J
Christian Endeavor
6:30 I\ M. funeral services were conducted b y | of the South Iosco church will be
Farm Sales a SpecialityMr and Mrs. William Blades spent 30 minuti H, checks a Cold the first
There will be no evening worship titl Rev, E. J. Berquist, pastor of the held at the church, Aug. 15th. A
the week end with Mrs. Blade's sister, dav, nnd checks Malaria in three days.
Pinckney Phone 19F11 »
September.
Community Congregational church at very cordial invitatioi s is extended to Mrs. Bert Hooker and family.
666 ALSO IN TABLETS
Mid-week
srrvicrs
ilL
Pinckney.
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Farmers

Will You Vote for Fair
Treatment for Yourselves?

Vote for
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Senator

1
**1

Seymour
H. Person
Congressman
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Sixth District

Person for Congress Club
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HOWELL
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• r
WodL, Thajr^, Fri^ Aug. 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5

CLARA BOW in one of her beat
T R U E J O THE NAVY"
Also the only American Born "Siamese Twins"
Bora Joined together, set: ami hear their way o f
lrriaf
Comedy "Ride Em Cowboy"
Fox News Events
—

w

w

—

—

—

Saturday. A w * 16fch

JACK HOLT in "VENGEAiw..-'

and Settle

*~ A big ail talking action drama
Comedy "Micky Luck"
2nd comedy "Beauties"
Cartoon
New chapter play starts next Saturday
"Terry of the Times"
Matinee 2 to 5 p. m. Admission 10 and 20c
BILLIE DOVE in

/•OTHER TO-MORROW"
AU Talking
Harry Laagdon in "The King" Comedy
Matinee 2 p. m. continuous to 11 p. m.
^ W W ^ « b — I I

I

I

—

Stoau. TtiM., Aug. 1 8 - 1 9

—

—

—

1

••!•• •

BUSTER KEATOV in

1 Teeple H a r d w a r e !

"FREE * EASY"
Ui$ latest talking 10 reel comedy
Coipejjy "High Toned"
Fow News, a ^rrart, luu^h
WfdW Thursday, Fr»., Aug. 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2

Oetorna Del Rio dc Edmund Love in
T H E BAD ONE"
'

'

•

•

>

On Account

Kindly Call

• — — — i —

Snaday. Aiifiut 17th

AU Owing Us

i

COOLED TO YOUR COMFORT

«

Gauss ia repairing the out
hare on his n e w farmof I,arta1ng is J
Mr. and Mrs. Frank VanSyekel
truest of Alger Lee.
Setarday evening in Howell
Mr -and Mm. H. b . Or* a n dspent
}
daughter of Toledo are spending a
Mr. P h i T Smith and daughters o f
week in a cottage here.
Marlon ami Mr. Van Slambrook of
J. P. Toole o f Detroit spent t h e Detroit were a t Mr -and Mrs. Steve
week end with hia family here.
Bakers 8*nd*y.
Mias Myrtle Hoboes w h o has
spending some time with Mrs.
hara Tessmer has f o n e t o a hospital
MAJtlON
at Toledo, Ohio.
Miss WiThehnma Boorhonnais who
has been visiting friends in Detroit
Mrs. <*u* Smith and daughter at*
has returned t o h e r home here.
the Musson reunion Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and s o n
at
the
Howell
City Park.
spent the week end wife Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boehm o f Detroit
in their
Mrs. Marshall Sopp of Calif., a
summer home a t Lake S t Clair. Miss former *«sidettt o f Marion township* |
Josephine Boehm w h o has been a called «i|*old neighbors and friends in
guest of Mr and Mrs. Lee f o r t h e this virlaity last week.
oast week returned t o her home with
Whiia-delivering the Detroit News
them.
early
S t a d a y morning Earl Crawford
Miss Viola Petteys and Norman
of
B
m
n s o n lost control of his car,
Marker shoDoed i n Howell Friady.
near
the.Norton
farm, when he jerkMr .and Mrs. Addison Collnm were
ed
th&jsjjeer
wheel
to avoid hitting a
Detroit callers Wednesday.
eahrert
on
the
road
side. The Ford
Mrs. Harry Lee and son, Alger, the
coupe
turned
up
side
down in t h e
Misses Madge and Mildred Jack and
center
o
f
the
road.
The
car w a s badJosephine Boehm shopped in Ann Arly
damaged
the
occupants
escaped
bor Thursday.
with
slight
bruises.
Miss Viola Pettejs, Mrs. Robert
Mrs..Julia Moort and son, Basil
Jack and daughter o f this place and
White
and family spent Sunday at
Mrs. S. H. Carr of Pinckney spent
Bruce
Roberta.
Wednesday with Mrs. Carr*s aunt,
Mrs. L. Myne of Pontine.
Mr Jaad Mrs. Howard Gentry w e r e ]
Patty and Margaret M e n n e r o f De- in Lansmg Sunday.
troit are guests o f their grandmother, j Mrs: Anna Hurd, J. L. Roche and
Mrs. Carrie Abraham
wife, Mrs. Kathleen Croty and daughMrs. J. P. Toole spent Monday in ter, Noreen, W. E . Murphy and famDetroit.
ily. John M. Harris and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Murphy of Pinckney,- Lorenao Murphy, Florence
Murphy,
Richard Paten, Madeline Kelly of
Rita, Loretta, and Eileen
Glenadine
Crana
and Jessie! Jackson,
Roche of Lansing, Ernest White and
Teachout had minor operations last family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, Mr.
week.
and Mrs. Frank White of Howell enMrs. Geo. Hoffman, Mrs. Ralph joyed a picnic dinner on the J. D.
Teachout, Maxine Marshall and Mrs. White's lawn Sunday.
Adah Hurlburt visited Mrs. Olin MarMrs. Nellie ,H. Sexton a candidate
shall at the Sanitarium one day last
for
State Representative at the Priweek.
maries
Sept. H attended the CathoMrs. Wm. Jackson
visited Mrs.
lic
picnic
in Pinckney last week. Mrs.
Adah Hurlburt Tuesday.
Sextos
was
invited t o the speakers
Mrs. Luella Pickell pmsscd away
platform
and
introduced to the crowd TiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiHimtiiMH/
at the home of her daughter, Nellie.
by
Lucius
Wilson.
Funeral services a t Presby. churchj
Saturday p. m. W e extend o u r sym
pathy.
,
Mrs. Lawrence Csanburn and Mrs.}
Sarah Barnum were Pinckney visitors
one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Nacy of Detroit
spent the week end a t Wm. Jackson's.
Mrs. Myrtle Ryan is spending some
im.i
time with her cousin, Esther Barnum.]
Several from here spent Sunday
Pleasant lake.
:
Mr.and Mrs.Allie Holmes and Dale,
Mrs. D. W. Kuhn were Saaday din-*
ner guests of Gee*. Marshall, Sr.
j
Mrs. Clyde Jacobs and children
spent Sunday with hor sister, Mrs. J
Ralph Teachout.
Mrs. D. W. Kuhn o f Morlcy returned to her home Tuesday after? sepnding some time here.
'
Rev. J. Rheinecrsv and family are
camping at Wolf l a \ c during t h e
church vacation.
The Presby. S. S. is at the church
hour, 10:80. Everyone
invited. 9»
present last Sunday.
OR the high powered, high speed cars of today, with needed quick starts and
Arthur May had ^n C mfcfortune t o
stops, you should have this extra protection. Jnst look at the inside of this
fall with a teleDhonje pole last week
hurtinp his ankle baldly.
Firestone Anchor Super Heavy Duty Tire. There are eight plies of corda under
Mr. and Mrs. McRobbic entertainthe all Non-Skid, Center Traction Tread. It is a big—-tough-—strong
ed their children from Dc v.roit last
week.
,
struction that insures against punctures and blowouts.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Clark of
Chelsea were Sunday p. m. vi sitors at
Cecil Teachout's.
\
• o
We are sorry to hear Mr?t J e a n .
Pyper McGregor of Washington suf-j
"Wefhave cut up various brajsdt
fcrcd a stroke recently.
Miss Vivian Hoffman spent part of
•of sires, so that you can see the
lata week in Hartland.
^
j
Inside construction. Come in
A group of young nrople t n j o y e d a '
and make these comparisons,
party at South lake Thursday evenE HAVE JOINED with Flrettoae't CoH>perotive Plea *>
The bodv of one year fjld child of
section for section, and you will
give yoa lower prices and phu varae« by rednemg operatMr. and Mrs. Bruce Teachout wa«
readily
the
superiority
of
ing
costs,
and with volume basinets e a s small margin of pro*t
brought to Stojckbridgc f o r buriaf last
we
are
able
to make yon these rahstaadal savings.
week from Kcntuckv.
Firestone.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. Tltias has been
We sell and service the com*
spendincr some time In t h e northtem |
part of Michigan -with their non,
plete line of Firestone Tires,
Clare.
AACH0K
Tabes, Batteries, Rims, Brake
Georpe MarshaTl. Sn. and jrrarfriSsip^r
llesiT7 s>tHv
children. Maxine and O o . Olin, .ttLining and Accessories, and
(CMSPrirt)
t^nded the P&lmcr reunion at Mr. a nd
OwTIr* ^If.nOT^r
actually
give
you
greater
Mrs. Allie Hoboes Satq rday in Plai In(CMhPrto*)
i.40.21 $ 5 . 5 5 $5U55
values.
field.
4.S0.21 $ 9 ^ 0 $9.75

.

" Laurel & Hardy in "Below Zero"
Coming: Uuck Jones in "The Love Rider"

Tli« Playhouse) o f Livings

the Tread

Here is EXTRA SAFETY!

F

If...
You Had a
Bank Account

C+melm mmdSee fmr
YmnrmeW

How much more independent

*. A k

Everyone

Shmmld Hm*m
Can Afford

to Pnf§

W

\.

.

you are when you

know that you have something saved up.
You would never regret starting it and wonder why
you don't start before.
Start now and save regularly. We pay 4 o o

3

PLAINFTiELD

Mr. and Mrs. Frqd Gauss entertained her daughter. Mrs. Neal, fr >rn
Cleveland, Ohio, o r e r the week em I
Mr. and Mrs. L l o y d Boycc o f )
Ann Arbor and M v . and Mrs. W 'ill
Plummcr were SmsiJay guests of Mrs. 1
F. Boycc.
^
The Worthiinirtoi, reunion was hold
at the horn* r f M" r. and Mrs. James
Caskcy with a b o u t 60 in attendance
from Lansing, FoMvelrvillc,
Howell,,.
Detroit, Albion, .'Jackson and fctocK-j

Mmrrcp routu cow arc AW

M K I TKAP

MORE RUBBER M
TRIAD AND StDEWALL

ANCHOR
>Mip«r Heavj B>sir^

M r ? ' a n d M « . 3 1 . M Isham called
Sunday at t h e hocne o f William Longnecker.
•^ _ .. . *
Miss Anna L * a m spent Fnda>
at-,
ternoon with Mfcs ?'W"la J a c ^ n r d
Mr. and Mrs. AIHr. Holmes opened
their house Saturday • for the Palmer
reunion. Aboat 5tf 2 ttended.
Mr. and Mrs. H . J. ^ ^ . , ^ ^
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Saving*
and Mrs. B. W^ Ri )berts C ^ J ^ '
day afternoon o n If lr. and Mrs. n. L,.
Wasson near B t o e i bridge.
Mrs. H. J . D f c r accompanied her
daughters, M r s , G a l e
RcawnJ£Ji?
son Charles, and 11rs. Birney Roberts
of Lansing '.iome "Sunday.
i
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dattor. cal cd
Attorney At Law
HEAL BSTA?"G BROKER
Sunday on, MJ , a n d Mrs. C. O. Dut-f
ton.
, r
•armsjtsstttatta! Frtptxty an* Lake Office over First Stoite S a v i n g Bank
The nerghlwirsr wetre very sorry tor?
Mr. and Mrs. J?dc ovrr the loss of»
Ftaatayt a BassliUty
their
Utile d a u g h t e r who brightencdj
I alas havt «ftjr ayaaartif te trass
their home* HO much.
'
"~
Ksv, If
Mr. and Mn». V » n c c Miller spent
VILLAGE T A X E S DUE
the week end w i t h Mr. and Mrs. OUv.
cr Hammjond a t N o r t h Branch.
The viUagn l a x r s arc now i]u<\ *nd
Mr. and Jfra. p e e ^ Franks and
Mr. and M r s . Herery LDlywhitc
cMJdrtn, Hfeftcr *Sffcaiid Raymond,payable at m y home
. on Thur^.tyn, .spent vSui*hr a*.' Tleatfant lake <<vith
iifTbn 1 Jmiit
TJ spent the) during banking hour*
Mr.v Claude Sfcorc.
Blanche Martin
Mft'ftw daya at Mr. and Mrs. £. I
Mr. and Mrs. Vred .Iscobb spent,
Villa** Tre*e.
Sunday
evening ^vith Mr. a n d Mrs.
ta»
&amtst

The Pinckney State Bank
D M W. VaoWinkle

Htnry Ullywhte/. 'A

'

I

I«WL

6*35

i.75.19 1 0 4 0 1 0 , 2 5
7.55 s.oo-20 1 1 ^ 5 i i 9 5
#
7.M
SJSJO 1 2 . 3 5 1 3 . 6 5
S.15
6.00.19 14%45 1 0 . 6 5
s^s-is S.9S
S.9S
6.50.19 1 7 4 0 1 0 . 9 5
" " 1 9.75
9.75
•3.0940 1 1 . 5 5 12.90 7.0040..19.05 2 3 4 5
4.7S.19- 7«5S
5.00.19.. 7 . 9 S
5.00M0- S*15

•rv
W M B I l^P^POTtsvMftlft? LAW

. TstrCK TIRBS
aox5

br

Norman Reason

Everyone

PRICES . . o

How handy it would be to have reac'iy money when
you need it.

SAFETY

Slzo.

frmo«8TiRl [simwsfaNp]

\ /\7
The Fire.tone Aaehor Super Heavy
D a t y B a l l o o n h a t a d o u b l e eoid
breaker—0 plies ooder the tread.
Some other makes have a o breaker
at ail and some a single breaker made
with old-faahioaed, square wovea
fabric that Firestone discarded whoa
they developed the balloon ore.
T

COtTMER

OarTtr.
+MM*OT4*
$ 1 9 4 5 $19.45
(CMSFTIM)
Ttn
U . 1 0 34.10 30x3H $stO0 $ 4 . 2 0

4,4041 _ 4 . 7 9 #4.79
M«4i 5^35 5U35

COMFARB
r«NSTsUTCTION
AXB VALUES
Ow *ManOHw
Tit.
AM
4.711a. 4,TtlB.
U.ISSM. XLStlss.
.Iff!».
lU\m.

WUtkPHMtt
Bakaw
VriasM...

JM n. lm.lMtu.lm.

BATTERIES
13 Plate
deuunci

1

^ A MMail OrderM or "Special Brand" tire hi made by seme
" anknown mannfaetarer and sold aader a name that doaa
not identify him to the nahtte, aaaally beeaase be bailds bis
u
f i n t grade** tire, nnder bia own name.

flMvI RI.K G U A R A I V T E E :

Evtr t,p

* * n»«^*» »»k«* **»* *»» name WFIRESTONE-

MF-lPaj n i i D arajaL//mjim.*mi^ m n » i mmA CTery U w w e ^y ( | R i e | ¢^ FirttUiait
Unlimited Goa*
guarantee
that protected-abaolntely
yoa will get all the
mnesevery
ontdollar
o f your
that
and o n nWe
. Yon
are donWy
atsured
yoatires
spend
bovshave
real (realityhnik
and
. SB by Ftreatone.

j W e Massisit Y#j«ir T i r e * F R E E • Brire

in

SUAYTON 6t SOI\

Todnyl

«*M

*&*>&*?'

Ws*i-,

•i^x^m^

11» 1930

Te Users if flk if afapan

FREE

G-eti*

A 25c Bottle of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Layey were in
Howell Monday.
Aakbreaner of Detroit ia

,f

McK<«s l is Milk Magnesia
witk
free
v

enta, Mr. and Mia. Fred Bowman.
Clifford VanHorn had
Mr. and
guests the M w n Grace

Dale, asd Everett Parker
all of Y]
Mrs. L. C. Rogers and daughter,
MariUa,
Mrs. Alma Harris and
dsasjsfer, Zita, visited the General
Motors Proving Grounds near Mitford
S
Simday evening.
Gene Mclntyre and wife spent the
3
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mayes at HollandMrs. C. L. Sigfer, Miss Nellie Gardner and Mrs. HoUis Sigfer were Detrait visitors Monday.
r
Miss Pauline Miller of Howell is
spending the week with Miss Marjori& Hendee.
• Mr. and Mrs. Claude Soper and
family, Will risk and wife, Ezra
Plummer and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Patton and daughter, Barbara S
X
attended the Barber reunion at Mas- HIIIHIIimilUHMHHIIIIIWtUMttlaUlllltlltllllUIIIIHtUMllllllHUIIhlllllHimHtHWmi
on Sunday.
Miss Marjorie Hendee spent last
week with Howell relatives.
Mis.s Eva Melvin was one of the
400 students graduated at the Ypsilanti Normal Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith Louis
Coyle and wife, attended the Catholic picnic at Bunker Hill Thursday.
PRESENT
UNDER
SHERIFF
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clark were in Chelsea
Sunday afternoon.
Candidate For
Mrs. Jas. Roche and granddaughters, Rita, Loretta,
and Jean, Mrs.
Kathleen Crotty and daughter, Norine, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murphy and
family, J. M. Harris and family, Ben
White and wife, Mrs. Anna Hurd,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper enjoyed a
picnic dinner at the home of Mr. and
Republican Npmination
John White near Howell Sunday.
%.
Mr. and Mrs. *J. O. Fry*. Norman
1 favor a ttrtcft e«foremant of the law
Reason and wife are spending the
week at Houghton lake
and promise a clean adnintration.
Miss Irma Sission of Adrian called
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wendel of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. on Mrs. Lee Lavey Monday p .m.
Your support freally appreciated
i Frank Johnson returned home MonMrs. Ed Mclntee and children of
day morning from Morton, New York Duluth, Minnesota, spent last week
where they spent last week and atr with
Mrs. Julia Pangbom and Mr.
PRIMARY SEPT. 9th
tended the Mowers reunion Sunday. and Mrs. John Fitzsimmons.
: Waldo Titonis spent Sunday at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow and
- Frank Johnson home.
daughters were in Howell Thursday.
Messrs, Edward and Rkhard JeffMrs. Louis Coyle had as Friday
icys of Detroit called on Pintkney
ests> Mrs. Wm. Kerns of Chicago,
relatives hew* last week and,attended Mrrs. Jas, Kavanaugh of Jackson,
the picnie.
Mrs. Margaret Melvin, Miss Eva Mel* Gus Eck of Dexter underwent a vin, Mrs. Rose Howard and daughter,
j serious operation at St. Joseph's hoe- Mary Verner.
• pital last Saturday* for ulcers of the
S. J. Ashenbrenner and daughter,
stomoch. We nijdertand he h in a Barbara,
and
Mrs.
Margarette
Candidate for
serious condition/
Thompson of Detroit spent Saturday
Mrs,. Roy Henry who has. been evening at the home of Fred BowEight yt-ars of service, training
spending a week with Mr .and Mrs. man.
knowledge and experience places him
Lucius Doyle made a business trip
Dallas Cox returned to Battle Creek
Sunday,
to Detroit Monday.
in position to secure greatest benefits
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gleason and famRev, E. J. Berquist preacned in
for the people of the Sixth CongresJackson, Mich, last Sunday morning ily of Howell were Sunday guests of
at the
sional District. Give him your vote in
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Clark.
and evening,
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
Mrs. Harold Cloakcj and Miss
the Republican Primaries, September
Chas. Hurd of the L\ of M. was a
Grace Tupper of Ann Arbor have Friday caller at the home of Mrs. EliTUESDAY, SEPT. 9, 1930
}>th.
been spending the week with Mr. and za Gardner.
Respectfully Solicits
Mrs. Henry Collins.
Miss Mary Shchan of Detroit spent
Your Support
Mr. and Mrs; M. E. Darrow and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam a few days the past week at the home
of her uncle, Thos. Shehan.
Elliott at Durand Sunday.
Editor Ernest tsvana, wtfe and
Mrs. Geo. Bradley of Flint spent a
daughter of the Brighton Argus call- few days the past week at the home
ed at the Dispatch office Sunday.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Dr, and Mrs. CM. Sigjer of Scbc- Swarthout.
CANDIDATE
\ aing are spending the week wtth
Gene Chandler of Kalamazoo is
Mr. and Mrs. G, A, Sifter.
spending the week with Mrs. Mary
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Forncr and sons Lynch.
of Ypsilanti visited Pinckney-reUtiv.
For Reflection
Mrs. S. E. Swarthout spent Thurscs the first part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moran of day with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Eldred
Primary Election, Sept. 9tH, 1930
Saginaw were Pinckney callers the of Detroit.
l cannot campaign and take care of
REPUBLICAN TICKET
first
of last week.
the office at the same time. I thereMr. and Mrs. R. Chandler of KalMiss Marion Smith visited relatives amasoo spent part of last week with
INGHAM AND LIVINGSTON
fore take this means of soliciting
in
Detroit
last
week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J-ohn
Jeffreys.
your support, providing that my work
COUNTIES
Miss Fay Elliott of Du/and was the
in the past has been satisfactory.
Mrs. Ross Read was a Howell callguest of the Misses Constance and er Saturday afternoon.
PRIMARY, SEPTEMBER 9, 193()
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE TRANKveyn Darrow last week.
SACTED BUSINESS AT THE OFMrs, C. H. Kennedy and daughters
Your Vote will be Appreciated
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Vedder of Deand
Bcrnadinc
Lynch
were
Howell
FICE.
troit called on Pinckney friends Suncallers Saturday,
day.
M
am
Sunday guests at the Patrick LavMr. and Mrs. C; A. Weddige made
an auto trip to Niagrara Falls and ey home were Mr and Mrs. G. B. Patterson, Mr, and Mrs. Leo Lavey of
other eastern points last week.
Jackson,
Mr. and Mr*. A, W, Vfroe and
Mr. John Jeffreys was a Howell
children
of Byron wer*
Sunday
PRESENTS HIS NAME FOR YOUR CONSIDERAquests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rich- caller last Wednesday.
ardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey attended
TION AS A CANDIDATE FOR
Miss Ruth Qeveneaux is the guest the Bunker Hill picnk Thursday.
of Miss Shirjey Wajah Jn Detroit this
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farnam were
week.
Howell shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Murphy have
Mrs. Don Mickson of Chico, Calif.,
icturned from their wedding trip and was a recent caller at the home of
Ambrose IK back at Ms Job again as Mrs. Leal Sigler.
cashier at the Pinckney State Bank.
Frances Bowman and childLIVINGSTON COUNTY
Clifford and Norman Cook of How- renMrs.
spent
Monday at Howell.
ell were Pinckney visitors Sunday.
Miss Carmen Leiand .was in Adrian
Mr. anoV Mrs. Harley Miller who
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES SEPT. 9, 1930
over
the week end as the guest of
have been living in Akron, Ohio, are
Miss
Hasel Potts.
visiting her mother, Mrs. Emma BurLouis Coyle and wife attended the
Ernest Richmond and George Gor-*; g * ] * * « * * to n t » n * <**» Coyle-Donahue reunion at Fftnt 8un«
Miss Pat Fiynn of Clyde is spenddinicr of Dexier were in town Suning a week with Dot Carr.
Miss Betty Devereaux is the guest day.
of Miss Jane Vaughn of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and famRoy Shuier and Les Thompson of day evening.
ily
of Howell were Smnday evening
Mr .and Mrs. H. C. Vedder an?
Ann Arbor called on the Misses AdeElmer Griffon of Jackson and John
callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
crtained the following people at the
line Long and Dot Carr Monday
Kelly
of
Chelsea
called
upon
the
letWalter
Clark,
P. H. Swarthout cottage at Portage
night.
ters brother, Robert Keuy, Thursday lake Sunday: Mr and Mw. John MatMr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis and
thews
and
family
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
daughters
left Tuesday morning for
W. H. Meyers made a business trip Wm. Ingham and family of Detroit
a weeks visit at Charlevoix.
to Mt. Pleasant for H. W. Arbaugh
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wegener and
Mr. Charles Kellog of Detroit and
Sunday.
Mi&g Luelta Hase were In Howell Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Wilson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell of De- urday.
Tracy
Crandali
of
Howell
was
a
Charles
Bullis.
troit were guests of Pinckney relativcaller
at
the
Dispatch
Office
one
day
Ml* and Mrs. George Hammon,
es over the week end.
last week.
Mrs.
Harry Baker, Miss Ida Randall
WQ1 a«y cm*h.~. for.
poultry and
Ed Brown came to Pinckney from
Messrs. Ben White, M. E. Darrow, of Detroit spent Sunday with Mr.
eggs delivered
at
my
poultry Ann Arbor Sunday via an airplane and L. G. Dcvereaux took in the ball and Mrs. A. H. Randall.
„
pilotfd by Neil Gates, Jr. of Ann Ar- <ramc at Detroit last Wednesday.
Mrs.
Herbert
Recce
and
daughter
plant, and will
paj AU the mark"* Ixjr. Charles Hrown was also taken up
Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Kennedy ami of Dexter railed on Mrs. Waktoi Tftfor a ride before the return of the son, Ambrose, James Doyle and rnuii Sunda evening,
a/fords at all time*.
plane to Ann Arbor. Mr. Brown and daughter, Mary EUen, and Mrs. Pat.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson railPHONE N 0 . 8 4 F T
%. Neil Gates, Sr. were both stu- rkk Kennedy were is Jackson Mon> ed on Mrs. Johnson's tspcte near Saline Sunday afternoon.
• dents* at the U. of M. medical dept dty,
wine thirty years ago.
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The Parent Problem
By GAJUtY C MYERS. PH. D.

t

CHILDREN SHOULD HELP
leal! for more dexterity and wisdom
WITH DISH WASHlNGj and which her daughter is not counted
By Garry C Myers, Ph. D.
able to perform.
"**
*
*
.d
The girl of three or four begs you
Merely to wash dashes after e^ery
for the opportunity to stand on a chair
and wash dishes. At the age of ten meal becomes to the girl no Worthor twelve this same child will beg, while achievement. She longs to be
weep big tears, or fly into a rage to employed at things that count. Other
keep from washing dishes. Why the girls tell her, too, of their dislike for
dish-washing and the older meptpers
difference?
The little child wishes to express of the family often drop re:
herself. She wants to be big like which suggest this chore a dru
her mother. She can best do so by
But it is good for the educatio% of
performing some of the uoings her this girl to do sued jobs as she* can
mother or other adults often do. When do well; and, if her mother has no
she is permitted to do so some of her help, it would harm the child's growth
longings have been satisfied.
of character not to share in some of
The girl of ten or twelve also wishes these home duties.
to grow up but she has changed her
Nevertheless, except in emergencies,
notion about what a grown-up enjoys. it does not as a rule seem reasonable
She discovers that dish-wastiing is not to assign all dish-washing to the pwld.
considered by adults as a diversion, Let her help or, better still, let? her
that dishes must be washed following do them alone, say, in the evening. At
meal after meal, day after day, and any rate, there should be a regular
that dish-washing time is no respecter time when she will always do ftpxu
of a child's urge to play and do other without being told. If there are ojber
things of greater momentary interest. children let each also take his tx&rn.
She, moreover, comes to the conclu- Fights and quarrels will be fewer, if
sion that it requires no great amount each works alone. Group dish-wdfchof skill to wash and wipe dishes, and ing by children does not insure doliiat her mother seems to set the child mestic tranquility," although it h a y
to washing them just to free herself help "provide for the common deto engage in other undertakings which fense."

Enrollment fees for students attending tiie University of Michigan
Wffl be advanced $5 next fall, it wad
w m o u e e d recently. The increase i*
b e n e made to provide additional
fsnaa for the university health service far students The amount to be
for this purpose will be $15 in«f $10.
rease, one of several which
hare been made during the last 15
wOl bring fees of students Iiv-,
in the state and enrolling in the
college, graduate school,
of education, school of music
forestry school to $1*8 for fir it
registration and $98 for subseyears. Non-resident students
in these schools will pay
$148.
Engxneenng, architecture and pharmacy students who reside in Michigan
and enrolling for the first tune will
pay $123 and non-resident students
$161.
Returned resident students
wJD pay $113 and returned non-residents $15$.
New resident students in the medical and dental schools will pay $203
—
1*.
0
and $223, respectively, while new 1 ^ 2 ^ ^ 1 ^ •*«•"»••» £ • * • » brown and y . l l o w dmti^n, center. w a n i n g co.tuma in pal* pink satin posed
nan residents in both schools will pay -noW t W - a n * r f r , coat of black laca; ngbt, *ft.r»oon f ro«k of t w d silk print, borwn end y 5 l o w on . u £ .
(round.
$198.
Returned resident students
America's Foremost Beauty
wffl pay $133 in medicine and $213
By LUCY CLAIRE
take to trains. These are not the long the Sunday night frock—yet it could
in demtistry, while returned non-re siThis year of our Lord 1930, marks train, or anything quite so volumi- easily go through the evening for indents in both schools will pay $273. the passing of the jazz age. We have nous, but nevertheless a train that lies formal evening affairs. It is in a DO NOT USE FACE
booklet, and am glad to say thafc$hy
In the law. school, new resident stu- had to get accustomed to a big change, with grace and dignity on the floor brown and yellow design, and is worn
BRUSH, SAYS EXPERT appearance has improved immensity.
desn* "»nl pmy $133 and non-residents, not only in our clothes, but in our or is as gracefully and dignifiedly with a natural straw-colored, transBy GLADYS GLAD
However, are there any rules
$188.
Returned residents will pay habits, our thoughts, our amusements held up by the wearer. The most pop- parent hat and beige clair kid shoes. "America's Most Famous Beauty" followed in choosing the shade of
$188 and returned non-residents our very postures. No longer can we ular evening dresses, however, just , Less formal, yet with the same feel"Dear Miss Glad: I have a very stick one should use? I can't seem to
$148.
cute or attractive sitting with one j touch or clear the floor. One can ing of elegance and dignity, is the oily skin. Some of my friends advise find a shade that looks natural
——
o
leg curled up under us, or with our | scarcely imagine the jazz-step danc- afternoon frock sketched at the right. me to use a cream to cleanse my face. lips.
DORA JAYTSSI
This
is
in
a
tweed
silk
print,
with
feet
twisted
around
the
chair
rungs,
|
in
these
costumes
Others
tell
me
that
hot
water,
soap,
The most artistic make-up in LI
U. of M. Receives Two
brown and yellow on a beige ground, and a complexion brush are more ef- world can be ruined by the usi'rfcf
if we have adopted the new silhouExpress Dignity, El. t »nca
Installments on Gifts ette, as who has not? Dignity and] Simple, but expressing dignity and and is worn with the beige clair shoes fective in cleansing an oily skin. the wrong shade of lip rouge. Ttere
grace go with the new clothes. There I elegance is the evening costume and a small close-fitting beige hat. I Which cleansnig method would you are several suggestions that ^aay
University of Michigan re- must be nothing careless or sloppy j sketched at the center This is the Note the circular borders pressed into advise me to use?
ALMA D."
profitably be borne in mind when the
ceived $84,000 recently as part pay- about them. Every part of the cos- type of gown chosen by debutantees flat pleats at the hemlines of skirt and
Blackheads accumulate more quiek- tint for the lips is selected. The pre**
ment of two gifts to be used in carry- tume must be carefully co-ordinated; for the London season in Santa Bar- peplum-iike effect. Note, also, that the ly on an excessively oily skin. There- ent trend in make-up is toward nating on educational projects. The full every line studied; every posture' bara. It is here shown in a pale pink skirt hemline is even. The uneven [ fore, it is necessary that you employ uralness. Always select the most nor-,
SflsMvnt came from the general educa- right; for our new silhouette is mak- satin, posed under a three-quarters
hemline is passing with the length- a vigorous cleansing method, in order maJ colorings, and avoid deep purtion board in New York City.
mg very femininely particular ladies I coat of black lace, and worn with pas- ened skirt, though those watching to remove the fatty obstructions that ples, briHiant reds, and mandarin
Of the total received, $20,000 will o f J ? - ,
jtel pink kid shoes.
fashion trends saw in it the forerun- distend and dog the pores. Bland shades. Your lipstick should blend
go toward work in compiling ube early
We learn there is a tendency toAgain, take the costume at the left, ner of the long skirt some time ago, soap and water are generally the most with the shade of rouge you use. The
modem English dictionary, being ward trains on evening frocks, gowns; which is a semi-formal afternoon before skirts otherwise dropped down effective in removing the grease and light, yellowish reds are best, because
•taste wader the direction of Professor they will have to be called when they I frock—that is, it is not as formal as below the knee.
dust from an oily skin. The alkalinity they are the youthful tones, th. reds
Charles Fries of the English depart of the soap is an advantage, as it of exuberant health. The dark, purhelps
to check the oilness of the skin. plish shades are the tones whfck apweather observations will do similar
Tb* remaining $14,000 represents
The use of a complexion brush is too pear in an aging face, and'snouW.
work in Greenland. A party from the
the tat of a series of payments which
harsh a measure for the sensitive skin therefore, be banned by any worn* .
Norwegian Meteorological Institute at
torn to total $46,000 for the univerof the face. If the skin is abased and under 50.
Oslo will co-operate with the University's new elementary school. It writ
•
«
•
treated roughly, it grows thick and
sity of Michigan scientists. Three
be used for research work in child
calloused to protect itself. A complex"Dear Miss Glad: My fingernails are
balloon stations are being established
ion
brush
should
not
be
used
on
the
very
brittle, and break off continuby a party of 20 German scientists led
face
except
when
prescribed
by
a
ally. For this reason, I find, i* very
by Dr. Alfred Wegener, and the Brit.
MENU HfNT
dermatologist Hot water also is too difficult to make *ay hands appear well
B**e to Trtmt HO
ish Air Route expedition led by Col.
Neck Lamb Chops en Casserole
harsh a treatment for the face. If you groomed. Haw can I strengthen my
Watkins is also leaving for GreenMecosta Youngsters The fourth University Greenland land.
MRS. FERBER."
Coleslaw
Apple Pie
Cheese steam and scald the muscle fibres of nails?
your
face
with
hot
water,,
they
will
Dry, brittle nails that crack and
o
Tea
With eight weeks more work in expedition, made possible by a grant
grow relaxed and flabby. Soft, tepid break off easily should be bathed in
store, Dr. V. L. Dunklin, Couzens of $5,000 by the Carnegie Foundation Editors from Abroad
The casserole dish may be prc- water, a rough face cloth, and a fine,
warmed olive oil. Massage the oil into
fond dentist holding a children's clinic
after
in the
bland
soap
are
most
beneficial
in
Pay
Visit
tO
U.
Of
M.
P*™*
*«*•**»**
morning
the base of the nails nightly. This
at Big Ratios, estimates 600 young- in Washington, is preparing to leave
and put into the refrigerator until cleansing your type of skin.
treatment will not only alleviate the
eten; will have been treated before Ann Arbor within a month.
•
•
•
brittleness of the nails, but will also
Twenty of the European editors one hour before serving. With the adschool opens in September.
William S. Carlson, assistant aerolodo away with the necessity of cutting
"Dear
Miss
Glad:
I
have
put
into
Dr. Dunklin reported Monday 139 gist of the third expedition, assisted and publishers who have been guests j vent of green apples on the market
eases hare been treated in the two by Max Demerest, sailed July 30 for in Detroit during the last few days give the family at least one pie with practice the instructions on make-up cuticles, and will mitigate any ridges
weeks the clinic has been in opera- northern Greenland, 7 degrees north visited the University of Michigan green apple filling, and let the chil- contained in your 'Beauty Culture' on the nails.
of the Arctic circle, where 'lie will
tion. ~
dren eat freely of sauce made from
spend
a year maintaining a weather and expressed surpise at the size and the apples.
T h e * are approximately 800 chilThey
dren in need of dental examination station at Upernivik. Carlson and completeness of the plant.
in the county, it is estimated, and Demerest sailed from North Sidney, commented especially on the facilities
Bv CHARLES B ORlSCOLi
R*cip«s
provided for sports. The group, comthose not aided this year may receive Nova Scotia.
Lam Chops en Casserole—Trim and
A second expedition, led by Evans ing to Ann Arbor after visiting the remove fat from six neck chops.
care next year.
"EAT YOUR SPINACH!"
Charles Anderson Aldrich, of ChiS. Schmeling, will sail Aug. 13 from Ford plant at Dearborn, were wel- Brown them on both sides in dripcago.
Yes, I have a small daughter who
Philadelphia for southern Greenland comed by Regent Junious F. Beal and pings. Season with salt and pepper,
Plan Homecoming
Dr Aldrich puts the weight of long
. __
- —-. , where another weather station will be j were conducted through the Clemens then place in casserole and add one- doesn't want to eat spinach, too.
and
scientific observation and experiAt aOWard
Utty, established.
library, the Lawyers club, the Michi- half cup water. Cover tightly and let There are many other things she
ment
behind his statements and conOther balloon stations making gan Union and the athletic plant.
doesn't want to eat. In fact, it often clusions. What we had only surcook
in
a
slow
oven
for
one
hour,
or
Howard City's annual homecoming
until chops are tender. If desired, fine seems that she doesn't care for any- mised, he has proved.
and harvest picnic will be held Thurschopped
vegetables such as onions, i thing that we are able to get for her
And Dr. Aldrich makes the startday, Aug. 28. The same plan used
carrots,
turnips
and.
mushrooms
may
ling recommendation that parent^
last year will be followed this year
be added to the meat in the casserole. dinners. But she is strong and healthy quit badgering their children about
with carnival attractions barred.
1
About one-half hour before serving and rosy-cheeked. Watching her day the food they eat or do not eat. Hi
The entertainment will be provided
add four potatoes, pared and halved. in and day out, one finds that she even recommends that children be n<)c
by local residents with base-ball garner.
Remove the meat from the casserole eats plenty of almost everything.
compelled to eat food that they hav*
a pet parssle^^ehildren's race?, a water;
and make a gravy, using two tableShe
just
likes
to
pretend
that
she
j
a
decided aversion for
battle and pavement dance featuring
spoons of flour and extra stock, if doesn't like things. She gets more at* *
L. W. Hayes is general chairman \
necessary. Place the chops on a plat- tention that way than she would get
When
you
come
to think about it,
The Community club committee which
ter and pour gravy over them. If de- by setting down to matter-of-fact Dr. Aldrich may be right.
will arrange details is composed of L.
sired, the chops may be served from eating.
This wise physician has observed
W. Hayes, V. P. Ledger and J. B
the casserole.
And
that's
the
case
with
thousands
and
recorded many cases of children
Haskins.
i
of children. There is so much talk who have been starved by parents
Coleslaw—Scald sufficient chopped about the necessity of eating spinach who have been too solicitous about**
cabbage to serve, allowing about and cereals and what-not, that the the calories and the vitamines, and
One-Minute Pulpit
three-fourths cup for each serving. children see a chance to get a whole j have scolded the children at meals
Make
a French dressing, using twice lot of attention out of refusing to until meals become horrors to the
We are troubled on every sid<\ yet
the quantity of oil to vinegar or eat these things. Thus they make children.
not distressed; we arr perplexed, hut
lemon juice. Season with pepper, salt, | themselves feel important. And we all
For many children, meal-time is a
not in despair;
paprika
and
one
slice
of
chopped
;
like
to
feel
important.
We
start
early,
terrible
time to look forward to. They
Persecuted, but not forsaken; c.i>t
onion.
Pour
over
the
scalded,
drained
*
*
*
.
know they'll be scolded, cajoled,
down, but not destroyed.—II Corincabbage.
j
We
had
long
suspected
that
our
coaxed
and beaten, by way of making
thians, iv, 8, 9.
—
j daughter was being spoiled by our them eat plenty of the things that
Suggestions
too close and constant attention to are good for them. And so the chilPoem* That Live
Aprons from Dress—When house'her spinach. But now we know it. We dren get sick of meals and of food.
dresses become worn and faded in have found it in a book.
Well, Dr. Aldrich, our Patricia
the
front,
cut
an
apron
from
the
back
"Cultivating
the
Child's
Appetite"
thanks you for writing that book. She
THE INGLE-SIDE
and as much of the side as needed. | is the title of a new book by Dr. eats her spinach now—if she wants to.
It's rare to see the morning bleeze
By hemming the sides and stitching I —•—
Like a bonfire frae the *ea.
on tape to slip over the head and for rj
4 wr
r>j
It's fair to see the burnie kiss
._
he had with a delicate tracery of de0
rf
The lip o' the flowery lea;
strings, a very serviceable apron for i " o w tTo
<JBeautify
8e
LrtOSSWare
the
Home
•
?*«"
i»
«<*iy p^n, and plates, for
An' fine it is on grpen hillsi'1 •>
canning or cleaning days can be made '
"
I
instance,
may
be round orsquare,
square, or
Where hums the bonnie b (-»•->,
quickly.
|
One
may
eight-sided.
at i even
—
! With modem science restoring at.
„—^1,,
.
, . - buy
But rarer, fairer, finer, faiWashing the P o p l a r T a m - T , ] l a s t m u c h o f t h e , b e a t t t y o f t h e g I a 3 8 . ' ^
¾
^
7bonX £ ^ 1
ls the ingle-side for me.
y b De
wash a white silk and wool tarn, use I
,
,
•
' * , , ,'
bought in open
ware of c e n t u n e s a
w h e n l t s raan
s ock
lukewarm
water
for
both
washing
and
:
*°
'
i
*
fashion.
A
handsome
new ebony
Glens may be gilt wi' srowar.s r.i:
rinsing, squeezing the water out. ufacture was a preoous art, a house- j?Jass, plain or trimmed with fine gold
The birds may fill the tree ;
Then cut a heavy cardboard the size wife can add to the loveliness of her
,e* ls e ^ e c tive when combined with
An' laugh's hae a' the acent. M U ' 3 '
of a large dinner plate and place the | home by buying inexpensive and love-; ™ l 0 . ™ a 7 M T o r oth _ er S1**5 *» c^r
The simmer-growth can gi••";
cap over this, pulling the band in as!, „,
^ - .
•* • o r ^Tf^ 1, T o c °mbine crystal glass
But the canty hearth where cro";.
-Jl,, a. circle
- ^ - , - .as
. JL-iui.
: . I 'y glassware, according to a writer m with black glass is the height of smartsmall
possible. T^
Put ^
this
meet,
between newspapers, place weights on the current issue of Successful Farm- ness. Interesting stemware of the
An' the darling o' o-ur eV\
moment are the square-footed glasses
it, and lay it in the sun. When it is ing.
That makes to us a warl' completer
dry, cut the cardboard out, which
An entire dinner table can be set in with amber, green, crystal or black
Oh, the ingle-side for me!
keeps the band from being stretched. colorful shining glass of a clear cool bases, chubby, roundish tops, and
—Hew Ainslee (1792-1373)
When laundering one of these new green, rich amber, azure blue, golden etched . Of floral design, one of the
silk tarns, in order to keep it in shape, topaz, and a delicate rose, advises the most attractive is called the "rnillestretch it over a pot cover, which ic writer. Blue and green are particu- fleur" pattern. These designs in glass
the size of the tarn when bought. Then larly refreshing colors for summer ta- and goblet are always matched in the
One of the most beautiful girls in Italy, Signonna Fiamma del Greco, ] pat water on tarn where shrinkage is bles, rose suggests apple blossoms, crystal glass tableware.
sailed from Los Angeles recently to join hpr father in Shanghai, China, where j needed. Hang it up by tying tape I sweet peas and roses.
'
o
he is commanding Mussolini's naval forces in Chinese waters. The signorina around knob of cover. When dry it. Amber and golden'topaz blend well
It isnt' so much what vou aav It's
wears her hair in waist-long braids, which made her an object of interest to will he the same shape as when you with any setting and reflect either sun-! the number of peoole vou o J r L t to>
her bobbed American sisters wherever she went.
I bought it.
jshme or candlelight. This glass may belieev you

Gladys Glad on BEA UTY
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EXPEDITION
PREPARES FOR
TRIP TO NORTH

Household
Hints

The World and All

Italian Beauty Wears Braids

«J*

•aa.

STATE TO FIX UP
50 MILES OF ROAD

.J**'-

Seek Oil in New Area:
North of Bay City Fteld

RID OF HIM AT LAST!

Actual work on the hunt for petroleum has started in the district north
of Bay City. During the last week
Pinconning business men have provided funds for leases and the erection
of a derick for oil drilling operations,
Following a ruling from the a t t o r which are vaguely described as being ney general that the department of
for "Saginaw parties" and which be- j conservation has no authority to r e g u gan this week.
late in any way the operation of m o The site is on the Michigan Central t o r boats on inland lakes, the Oakrailroad just north of the village. An- land county board of supervisors h a *
other derrick has been completed a I taken action on complaints of county
mile and a half eajst of Pinconning, ! residents by adopting an ordinance
upon which drilling operations are to ! placing severe restrictions on t h e
becrin soon.
operation of motor boats on the inland
Petroleum prospecting inside the lakes of that county. The signature
city limits of Lansing will be started of Governor Fred W. Green will b e
soon by Dr. Samuel H. Watley if the necessary \.o make the ordinance
city council approves the project, it effective.
v.-a.- disclosed when petition for a perThe department is constantly rem't was tiled with the council. Dr. ceiving complaints from
property
s
\v.*\< y, a former alderman, lives in ' owners along these lakes, but accordthe norUiern section of the city and he I ing to the ruling only the county
informed the council that geologists boards of supervisors because of t h e
of :hr. e oil companies have surveyed ! absence of state legislation, have au;!; prop.-rty and pronounced the pros- ! thority to make regulations.
•! •(.•'..- fo;- lot-at'ng oil there as favor.
o

Improvement of a b o u t 50 miles of
t r u n k line highway and construction
of t h r e e bridges were authorized! by
t h e administrative board road committee.
Contracts for 10 miles of conc r e t e and one of the bridges were approved immediately.
T h e projects to be started a t once
a r e 3.2 miles of pavement on M-139
f r o m U. S.-31 north of F e n t o n H a r b o r
in Berrien county and 6.8 miles on
M-26 from Dollar bay t o Lake Linden
in Houghton county. The bridge for
which contracts have been signed will
span the Grand river a t Grandville in
K e n t county. I t will cost $ 145,000.
T h e committee also authorized
g r a d i n g and drainage work on M-69
in Iron county at a cost of $92,485.
Projects on which bids a r e asked
include 6.7 miles of pavement on
M-34 from U. S.-127 west in Lenawee county; 6.5 miles of gravel reconstruction on M-45 in Dickinson
- fJD^t^T^Mniles of gravel reconstruction, on, 4£~28 n e a r Kenton in Hougnt o n qpunty; 7 miles of grading and
drainage work on U. S.-31 from Benzonia to Honor; 3.5 miles of reconstruction on M-28 in Chippewa count y ; a bridge crossing the Flint river,
orie mile north of L a p e e r ; a bridge
crossing Hog creek two and a half
miles w e s t of Girard in Branch county ; grading and drainage work for
relocation of M-50 from Lake Odessa
to U. S.-16, and grading and drainage
work on M-43 from Sheridan south
for nine miles.
—o-

Ludington Eagles Make
Recreation Hall Award
Contract- for construction of the
n»\v recreational center for members
of Ludington aerie, F r a t e r n a l Order
o-f Eagles, has been awarded to F r a n k
B o e m e r of Ludington. Boerner's hid
was $22,000.
Plans call for remodeling the prese n t two-story building in the heart of
the city and construction of an addition. Total outlay is expected t o be
n e a r $30,000. New fixtures, furnit u r e , plumbing and heating plant are
to be provided.
The local aerie boasts the largest
membership of any town of Ludington's size in Michigan and one of the
>arg"st In its class in t h e country. It
is more than 500.

MOTOR BOATS ON
INLAND LAKES MAY
BEREGULATED

a*

URGES PURCHASE
OF LAKE FRONTAGE

State

to Recmvt $40,00(1
Fire Fund from U. S.

NEW SCIENTIFIC
BULLETIN WILL
AID INDUSTRIES

Resident
'V'.:<• Muski ,u'un firm of Gibson, Ex-Fennville
To Attend London Meet
Jui,:L.-on <& Bon!, n, Inc., brought in j
the .-vcond we!! .1. the new Michigan j
A Fennvilie boy, Dr. Lee M. Hutchpool <m July 14 on the Lucius Cole!
iea.^e, near the vdlngv of !.->aton, ins, son of H. H. Hutchins, is in Lonabout si>: mile,- in>rL'i of Ml. Pleasant. don as a delegate to a world congress
Tlie w*»l! (lowed a: the rate of 'M)0 of horticulturists which opens Aug.
A week later he will attend a
irr"!s a <iav from the DunuV. fonna- 13.
similar congress of botanists at Man,()50 feet.
..u.\
a;
o
—
i chester, and he also expects to visit
Radio
Industry
Stall
Uzed^W-™^
Nations in England, Scotland. France and Holland before reFollowing thf reevnt period of price' t u r n i n g to this country.
Dr. Hutchins is representing the
cuiting and rurtaiied production in
United
States department of agriculthe rad:o industry, ,-rt Jiiaruifaetuivrs '
a : • now in a sounder position than at, t u r e , with which he has been connectany time in the past twrlv- month ,] ed since 1913, except for two year*
says a current survey of the Standard spent in France.
o
Statistics Company of New York. The
survey continues in p a r t :
26 Elevators in Merger
"Prospects for the coming s"aso:i \
Merger of the Cass City Grain Coma r e only moderately favorable, how-i
1
ever, owing to the probability of a pany and the Michigan Pean Company
' more restricted demand than prevailed will result in the consolidation of 26
during recent months under the stim-j (levators in central and eastern Michlulus of low prices. Producers who t igan. The former has 14 elevators
j have maintained
their
position and the latter 12. The new organiza[throughout the period of readjust-1 tion will be known as the Michigan
ment should, nevertheless, enjoy mod-j Bean Company.
e r a t e profits from operations during
the balance of 1930, and the outlook !
for 1031 indicates a resumption of the J
rapid growth witnessed immediate'yj
prior to the-current reces.-ion in gen-j
i eral business."

Don't take Chances, t>«

Through helping itself in giving increased protection to its forests from
fire, Michigan has gained an additioni
Millions of dollars can be added al $40,000 from the federal eovcrnannually to the tourist and resort in- ment.
Autos Use More Metal
come of Michigan by obtaining numerThe Forest Fire Division of the Deous strips of frontage for public use
Another contribution to scientific
American I5urea.u_.of Mj&aJ Static- \
on m a n y lakes and stream throughout \ p a r t m e n t of Conservation has been ntyaturo...ultimately destined to be of
5
the-state, believes H. F, HarperrpTesi- notified by thT?"tTrVrTe<f "Sfatf. Fo-estry *?reat service ^ 0 industry, has just tics estimates the Use in*192<» of th-•'
I principal nonferrous metals in the audent of the Michigan division of the Service t h a t an additional $40,000 IXM n made public in the form of a retomobile industry, und especially in
3caak Walton league. County super- has been granted this state for the
pparch bulletin on "Formation and automobile manufacture, at Mo,000•
visors would select the sites under tho year 11)31, from the Clark-McNary
P r o p " r t J f s of Br>i1er Scale," by Ever- tons of copper, 40,000 ton- of zinc,,
H a r p e r plan.
forest fire protection fund. With the
U n d e r this plan the public would $80,000 already received annually e t t P. Partridge, assistant investiga- 19,000 tons of tin, lh.000 tons e'
There is a way to be SURE about
gain legal access to many of the 5,000 from the federal government Michi- t o r in the department of engineering | lead and 38,000 tons of aluminum, i
total
of
250,000
short
tens.
research
at
the
University
of
Michigan
lakes of the state through purchase of gan will receive $120,000 next year
the Aspirin you buy. Look for th«
This compares with 125,000 tons of
riparian holdings connected with pub- as a subsidy to the fund used to pre- and published by that department.
nome BAYER on package and rh«
lic highways. Purcnase of
trout vent and fight forest fires.
"Boiler Scale" is a term which copper used in 1028, 31,500 tons of
zinc, 20,000 tons of tin, 17,000 ton- word GENUINE printed in red. tfs
s t r e a m frontage in connection with
Crosby Hoar and A. G. Hamel, fed- moans little to the average citizen but of lead and 34,000 ton- of aluminm,
consolidation
of
public
hunting eral inspectors, examined conditions much t o the engineer or industrial
your guarantee of purity, safety and
g r o u n d s in wild land territories is in- in Michigan this spring and a t the worker. As the term indicates, it is a total in 1928 of 227,500 short tons. reliability.
cluded in the plan.
same time surveyed the work and or- a formation on the water side of
Genuine Bayer Aspirin it what the
o
ganization of the Forest Fire Division. boiler tubes, consisting mainly of caldoctors prescribe, ft relieves pain
A Neu> Member of the
J o s h a w a y Crabapple says: "It's the Notification of the decision to increase cium and magnesium salts, and tenrie
C u t l c u r a Family
little things t h a t bother us—you can Michigan's subsidy was the first notice to lower the efficiency of boilers
promptly, harmlessly. It does not de1
ait on a mountain, but not on a tack I ' the state received indicating the na- through loss of heat utilization and to
CITICIRA
press the heart. Relieves coids, headShaving ( r o a m
t u r e of their report to Washington rpnder operation unsafe through o v i aches, sore throat, pain from various
hopt'ng of boiler material. The formaheadquarters.
A beard-aofteaer and a
Children's stomachs sour, and need on
causes.
akiivtonic combined !
anti-acid. Keep their systems sweet with
Money granted by the federal gov- tion of boiler scale, as the bulletin
A t «11 d e _ » n or M M paatpatd eo
Phillips Milk of Magnesia!
rac«4pt of %<- A d i l r M s : <J»tl«mrm
[ e r n m e n t to states u n d e r the Clark-Mc- points out, has become an engineering
problem
of
increasing
importance
When tongue or breath tells of aciri
j N a r y act, is in proportion to tho
condition,—correct it with a spoonful of
a m o u n t each state spends itself on w i t h the enormous increase of presPhillrps. Most men aod women haw
I forest fire prevention and control. In s u r e s in modem boilers. James Watts'
been comforted by this universal sweetI awarding money from this fund the engine at the time r>f the American
ener—more mothers should invoke its
i federal authorities consider not only Revolution worked at a steam pressure J
aid for their children. It is a pleasant
or Summer Hut A ma
thing to take, yet neutralize* more acid
(the money being spent by a particular of five or six pounds; by 1000 boihr ;
Thousand*
now find comfort by uatag RAZt h i n the h . i ' ^ r r ihirrrs 'on iftf-t emI state in protecting its own forest*, but pressures had risen to 200 pounds,
MAH. JuatamaD capauJre eaayto take—no
harmful drug*. Try RA2-UAH at our exployed for •'• • 'ui-H*-'. .No h'> ;-nhold
j also the efficiency of 'he forest fire while today, partciularly in Europe,
penae-writ* for Free Trial or aak your drugshould 1* w : i.uC ;t.
boilers- are being installed which will
Bittfor a $1 bo*—relief or money refunded.
j organization in that s . a t c
Phillip* is the genuine, prescript lonal
operate
at
the
pressure
of
3,200
The money allowed by the f e d e r u
prod net physicians endorse for general
M«-h,
rVfirf I
government may only be spent in i p o u n r h p^r square inch.
u«f; the name is important. "Milk of
OF GRAND RAPIDS
Mr. Partridges' report, as is empreventative work, such as the buildMagnesia'" has been the l \ S. registered
Rid
the
System
<
of
That
Toxic
r/iasizer!
in the pages of the bulletin
trade mark of the Charles H. Phillips
ing of fire lines, buying of equipment,
M
a
t
t
e
r
Which
Causes
All
itself,
does
not pretend to offer a sure
CTiemieal Co. and its predecessor Charles
forest fire prevention propaganda, etc. !
Aliment*
H. Phillips since 1875.
c u r e for this recognized evil. It di.~
o
—
1
Hopel<'w persons have bnen benefited
cusses first the thprmal effects of
in such cases as Arthritis, .Sinus, Hi$rh
Air Travel Gaining
, boiler scale, second, the constituents
Wood Pressure, Hay Fever, Varicose
Veuvs and otier ailments. Write for
I of the scales, third, its formation, and,
literature, or better yet, a line tc j\r
Air
transportation
business
is
good
j finally, the various existing methods
jffiee •tt-ill farinr our Drmcmrtrator ro
your door.
according to officials of Stout Air •of preventing s*a]c formation in boilLines. Three of the largest cities in ers.
1655 W e a l t h y S. E.
i the middle w T est—Detroit, Cleveland
The bulletin is an outgrowth of reGrand Rapids, Mich.
and Chicago, are linked by passenger search begun by Mr. Partridge in
air service operated by Stout Lines, a 1925'while holder of the Detroit Edidivision of United Aircraft
and s o n Fellowship in chemical engineerT r a n s p o r t Corporation, which have ing- at the university.
served this territory for more than
University scientists believe that
three years. Stout planes not only t h e bulletin is bound to have a distinct
Only t j #
have been well rilled, but second sec- industrial as well as scientific value
tions are often required to take care because it is perhaps the most exof increasing demand* for this type of haustive presentation of the entire
Here's "the most remarkable book ever
transportation,
according to Stanley subject which has yet been made, inpublished for farmers,"saysone authority.
E.
Knaiiga,
general
manager.
Itfcramarkafalefeithe utrema pwtical nature at
cluding as it does, both the results of
tU content!. In tht vide r*nft of farm s u W U emEach
month
since
November,
1929,
Mr. Partridge's several years of re'Z* ^ 1 7 ^
^ UkMnuoM a c o n u X juvlta
the Stout lines have shown an increase search and an examination of both the
over the preceding month in passen- theoretical and practical researches
gers carried and miles flown. F o r ex- in t h e field which have been made by
One discovery sometimes makes a fortune,
ample, 860 passengers were carried others.
Here arc Ml of then, any one of which may b* of
many dollars valve to you. Thaae diacovvna mar
the last week of J u n e this year as
ocompared
to
726
passengers
carried
1 U for t k a f a r m a b w
7 o a «r««a&4UL«
Locks Serve 75-Years
J* on f m c t o i
•ork
during the entire month of J u n e ,
aa a s a u t o , t r a c k , aotf
12 on f a r m t « » l i
tractor
M e n gorden worfe
1920.
Mileage flown by pilot? of the
»1 o n f a r m b u l M l n a *
J4 o n poultry
This year marks, t h e diamond anniM • • flald mactrina*
17 on t h «
IIWTI
|
Stout
Air
Lines during the first sir
4 1 0 a concrete work
M * o n houtrhold Sola*
33 o n o r c h a r d w o r k
versary
of the cotXO^&dtl wedding c?
?a«n mf«c*l| o»ou»
i months of 1030 totaled 333.407 mile-,
U ooaa pi
p a i' a f l a f
f a r m work
I S o * il r e i t o c k
the
lakes
of Superior a » 4 Huron, the
I k oaad
n htrapptB«
uatint.nahlaS.
which more than doubled the l o T , 9 0 r
•JectricaJ wart
miles flown the first six months i? formal opening e f t h e srovernmnnt—and twry Qlan haa been tatted and found to be
./**.
operated locks to ofta)t]lier the rapid?
a moneyitaver. Mott of" the arudea art illuatratatf
1020.
with photojrapha or drawinaja The device* 6+.
of St. Mary's river.
0 —
6S3 Illustrations
T h r e e - q u a r t e r s af ? a cetitu/y aero the
Leads in
Reforestation
fir.-t state-operated k»ck was opened in
the Sault, and shhee then 2,125,630,How you could forge ahead of other larraen in a way that would insure you libera and
Steady profit*! This book enables you to do the next best thing — you may hav the
Michigan, for many \<;:rs th" pre 780 tons of freight have passed
*
aapericneaao( 417 itvet — eapcncncei o( Mccratful (armeraaa ioM by themacivaa — briefly, c-laarly. «ocnmier
lumber producing ?tnte tn thu throtTKh the marine e l e v a t o j from and
ajUtaiy. Ana many ofthtat Mpcrtenrai ere ittuatratad with accurate drawinrt' lataftna 270 pacta chock
M l of idat4 — at3 crystal clear iDustrtUooa. Jua* Uuak of the value to youUnion, in 1929 led all states ir. total to Lake Superior. TMBfr during the
acreage planted to fore?;,?. It re.-tore.i ; shipping season hu^e 600-foot steam
27,820 acres of denuded land to tree ers pass through the locks carrying
grrowth.
fortunes in their held*, t a 1855 some
New York was second to Michigan 14.000 tons of freight «jr»nt through
NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB
in t r e e planting with 21,135 acres, the locks. Last y e a r tltt total was
is? Market Ave. ,S. W.
Grand Rapids, Mid. ami Louisiana third with 10,583 acre*-, m o r e than 92,000^194 t * l * .
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WILL HISTORY J U R A T ?
PINCKNEY
TK1MS
FOWLEK-j
VILLE SUNDAY 14 TO 4
Some tweaty-fivs ye*r» ago Ander
3
Pinckney
FowlerviUe
camp
Sunday took
by a score
of 14 tointo
4. 1 son had a great bass ball team. Itj
by and
Mikeup
Roche
and
The visitors presented the same line- wag
swept managed
the country
to Labor
up they used at Howell Centennial Day had not lost a game. Among the
July 4 with two exceptions, Proctor teams who had fallen before it was
did not pitch and they had another Chelsea. Chelsea *t that time was red
shortstop. McCallum who beat Pinck hot base ball U^a. A game was se2 1 ney in the first game of the season 3 cured by them with Anderson to be
'Economy" doesn't mean buying cheap tires,
__, __ _s to 2 was no puzzle
puzzle Sunday and was played at the Labor Day picnic at I
poujlded for 17 hit
breezed
Dexter. The Central
League of
True, you may save a dollar or two on first cost, but J | along and was found
* Moran
for ten scatter- which Fort Wayne, Ind. was a memThe science of yesterday leaves but a
suppose a dealer does offer you tires at lesa than the | ed hits but at that two vi the Fow- ber broke op about that time and
picturesque relic for our appreciation.
several Chelsea fans among whom
price of the standard makes? It stands to reason S lerviUe runs were scored on errors. were
Tom Mack, D. C. McCuren and
got 4 hits for Pinckney and
As our profession progresses in attainthat's all they are worth.
| Rayraent
Cox and Vedder each 3. FowlerviUe Frank Leach hired the entire Fort
ment we plan further refinements for
Wayne team to replace the Chelsea
You can come in here, pay a fair price for a Star- § scored two runs in the first when team
against Anderson. Doggy Millscored on Atkin's
our Ideal Service.
oline (no more than you would pay for any other re- | ( Hart
triple,singled
Atkinsandscored
when Brown er, old Pittsburg pitcher, was the
Wayne Mgr. The team came on
putable make) and get the quality product of the § jf'W*?. Miller's throw. Pinckney Fort
the
field
at the last minute wearing
batted in six runs in the second when
tire industry. When the "price buyer's" second set
Fort
Wayne
uniforms and to add a
Cox started it off with a long drive to touch of comedy
each sported a cheap
of tires is wearing out, you are still turning in cost
right, Rayment hit over second base, cap given away by
the Chelsea Stove
Mulvaney took Brown's foul, Miller works. Then followed
cutting miles on your Starolines. Which buy is real
a great game
PHONE NQSd
hit over short filling the bases. Tom- finally won by Fort Wayne
7
to
4.
PI
economy?
WCKNEY
MICHIGAN
ion fiied to center Hollis popped to The Anderson line-up was as follows:
short but Mulvaney ran into Rabbie Tom Dolan, c; Rill Monks, p; Cas
If you are not already using Starolines, get ac
and Cox scored, Beeman hit to the Culhane, lb; Malachi. Roche, 2b;
3 quainted with us; we can show you what "tire econ
pond in deep center scoring 3 runs. Gene Berry, Sb; Andy Roche, as;
WANTED_To buy two cords of
Vedder singled to left scoring Bee- Will Roche, If; Mike Roche cf; John I,
s my" really means.
hard
wood 2 feet long for fireplace.
man, Moran was safe on an error,j McClear, rf; of these Dolan, /Monks
WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
i
Please
write and state price. Also
Cox got his second hit of the inning and Malachi Roche are dead, Culi
wanted
to buy medium size heating
29x4.50
$6.30 1 but Moran was out when he overslid hane is in Colorado and Berry is a
stove
to
burn coal or wood.
third. Result, 6 runs all scored after Detroit attorney. Is this 25 year ago FOR S A L E ^ S o w and eight pigs, 3
F. C. Hicks
two men were out. Another came in incident about to be repeated in the weeks old.
V. Hegeson
30x4.50
6.35 | the
Pinckney
R. F. D.
3rd on hits by Rayment and Tom- Hamburg-Pinckney game Sunday.
(John Monks farm)
ion and 4 in the 5th when Rayment
29x5.00
8.40 | was safe on a wild throw, Beeman
WANTED TO BUY About 15 ton
of Alfalfa hay or timothy and clover FOUND A holstein heifer by John
and Miller singled, Rayment scoring, IS SUPERVISOR OF
hay.
Gerycz. Owner may have be paying
30x5.00
8.60 | Brown scored on Tomion's sacrifice
Al Christy
NO.
DISTRICT
for
this ad and it's keep.
(Alf. Morgan farm)
Galligan was safe on an error.
31x6.00—6 ply
13.60 | fly,
The following article taken from a
Beeman fouled out and Vedder cleaned the bases with a double. Fowler- Holland paper is reprinted as it con- FOR RENT_Good
pasture with LOST Between Dexter and Pinck32x6.50—6 ply
16.50 I ville's last 2 runs came in the 6th on cerns Raymond Mclntyre, son of Mr plenty of water.
ney, small black leather bag containC. G. Stackable farm
Hollis' error and singles by Hart and and Mrs. John Mclntyre of Howell,
Call 369J Ypsilanti, Mich. ing clothing and ladies purse. MarkMulvaney. These two teams will meet former Pinckney residents:
ed, "Mrs. Eunice E. Crane" on tag.
again at the Howell fair if Pinckney
Holland is headquarters for th*e
Finder
notify Pinckney DisSALE The house in the west patch. please
is lucky enough to get in the finals.
quarantine officers working on the FOR
Reward.
part of town, known as the James
Pinckney
corn borer quarantine on district No. Higgins
George A. Crane
home willb be sold cheap.
C. A. WEDDiGE, Prop.
|
3923
Lafayette
W. Detroit
AB R H PO A E 7, under the supervision of R. J. Mc- Also house on
Main St. Also one
Tomion, 2b
5 0 2
1 5 1 lntyre, Government agent.
Calia motor for boat, $15.00
imininmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiia) Hollis, ss
4 2 0
1 1 1
The U. S. department of AgriculFOR SALE A number of glass jugs.
Norman Reason
Galligan, ss
2 1 0
1 1 0 ture, Plant Quarantine and AdminBeeman, rf
5 1 1
1 0 0 istration control is stationing men at FOR SALE—2 grade Durnam cows.j 15c each.
Chas. Whalen
ii.
Vedder, If
4 1 3
0 0 0 every port along Lake Michigan for due m Octber. Also 8 grade Durahm
Moran, p
5 0 1
0 2 0 the purpose of intercepting all com steersRebt. Kelly l FOR
Cox, cf
5 '> 3
1 0 0 thus preventing any infested corn
SALE—A
general purpose
horse, 10 years old, wt. 1100.
Rayment, c
f» 3 4 10 0 0 from being carried interstate to desBrown ,1b
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